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SUFFERING 
ENDED. 
Mr. J. J. Outline Died Latt 
Night After a Lengthy 
lllneaa-Waa «0 
Year* Old. 
deuce of lb* railroad phyaiciaa. who 
amputated the i n near the elbow. 
l i a n a TML l>swson both CUD* LO 
the oi ly on t i e 8 o ' c l o c k trala, u d 
tbe lurmer waa ad mi tied to the rail-
road hospital. 
Aa tha viollm sorrowful ly remark-
ed lo a reporter. bla " ra i l roading la 
forever done f o r . " 
VOL. l ^ l - K - S R U N A W A Y , 
MULHATTON 
LOOSE AGAIN. 
T h a D e c e a s e d l l a d Hoen a H o p e -
leaa I n v a l i d f o r N e a r l y a 
Y e a r T h a A r r a n * . m e a t s 
tor t h a F u n e r a l . 
H r . J . J . ( iutnrie , one of P a d u -
eah's oldest and moat prominent d t l -
lene, died laat night s l w u l 9 o ' c l o c k 
at bla residence, 404 court street , 
after an illoees of nearly a year . 
M r . C.ulhrie waa proelrated b y a 
stroke of apoplexy early last J a n u a r y , 
y d although death was expected for 
/ ivers l weeks, bis teuacil^ to life was 
a l n o s t marvelous. O w i n g l o his 
constitution bia coodi i ioo at t i n e a 
bora svidencr* of Improvement, b a t 
hs bad not been seen by his old 
f r iend, durlog bis entire Ulaaa. A t 
limes h« waa partially conscious, but 
hia coetiuued llloess reduced him to 
almost a shsdow of bia formar aelf. 
T b e deceased w s . B O M ID B u c k -
ingham. V a . . in 1B37, sm»«was c o o -
aequeutly 60 years of s g e He came 
Ui K e n t u c k y lo reside when three 
years o ld . His early lite 
was spent ia Cal loway 
county , but ia 1 » M be en'ered Ibe 
grocery liuaiarsa bere soil s year 
Wise changed lo the dry goods tiuei-
nass. which be grsdus l ly upbnilded 
until be was among l ' s d u c a b ' s fore-
B o a t merchants. 
A l w a y s conserrst ive and honest,tie 
reaped the reward ol bia liusinaas 
methoda sad waa stockholder in the 
C i t y Nst loaal Bank, and at <>oe time 
president of the 1 'aducah snd M s y -
fletd gravel roail. He owne<l fifty-
aix acres of auburban |>roperty, now 
a part of tha c i t y , an e igbl acre block 
with Improvements a w l other prop-
e r t y , boaklee bis bsn<lsome residence 
la addition to s Hoc farm in Cal loway 
county . 
Mr . Uulhr ie w a . a lifr-lowg B a | . 
tiat. a w l for years wss s deacon In 
the First Its|>tiaI church, and church 
T o d a y l i s la In t b e B u g g y R e p a i r -
i n g B u s l n s a a . 
Minis i . rean, tbe little son of Co l . 
Bud Dale , waa bi tchiag up tha horse 
S a t u r d a y afternoon to 
city after his father, tha 
a w a y , not stoppiog but 
that waa when be struck tbe Ohio 
river. T h a b u g g y was ao badly de-
molished I hat C o L D a l e had to bring 
a two horse w s g o a to town Ibis morn-
ing to carry back enough malarial to 
f a'.ch it. 
coma to tbs 
TO DE, OR 
N O T J O DE? 
The tjaestion that Now Agitata* 
Democrat*. 
H r . Uutbrte marrieal a d s u g b t e r o f 
Uw late Mr. Richard K a U l i f f t , preei-
daat of the C i t y National B a a k . who 
preceded him t o the grave 
o. His e a * 
M r . Cbaa. K . W! 
Mr. O u l b h e lewvea one aiater.Mrs. 
M . A . Belcher, of A l m o . K y . » He 
laaves two couaina. Mr Kll l i u l h r i e 
of the ci ty , and Mr. B u f o r t C u t h r i e , 
of H u r r a y . 
T b e funeral of tha late H r J . J . 
G u t h r i e will take place tomorr .w 
• o n l n g at 10 o ' c l o c k from ibe First 
at church. 
JAS. SAMMONS 
TVtti t h e C a u c u s S l a t e B e B r o k e n , 
o r W i l l I t K e m a i n I n t a c t ? 
at question la pnliti-
ia. will the a!ate made 
recent democratic caucus be 
taken. Qnlte naturally there la * 
diversltv of opinion on the s u b j e c t 
Some of those personalis Interested 
a s r that It will, while others say tbat 
will not. T h e n there are those 
bn asy tbev are Ion disgusted In 
give the msttei snv thought 
T h e article | a Hatorday'a S u a haa 
crested considerable stir among the 
democrats, snd hss occasioned no 
little c i m m a n t . T o d a y men 
elect of I he cooncfl could he 
hnlmnhhiog togethar la many 
Indicating that aomethinc la up. 
The SI s aimt.lv gave tha facts Hetwr-
lav a . an Item of news 
erestinc In chmnlc lc . 
There is much 
manifested srenng some nf tbe Dees-
creta, snd while m a a y are I ud Iff ar-
ea t s . In whether tha elate ia elected 
otliars are npaa to their opoo-
all ion to aome of tha nominees B a t 
whether there are s n v grounds lor 
discontent or not. It ia aevertbeleas a 
f a s t that there Is diacoatant. It Is 
e,|nallv certaia tbat a great deal of 
data*, or many of them, are Hving ia 
hope. whlla many of Ibem are living 
ia " h o t w a t e r . " Whether tbs at 
is broken or not. there is promise of 
little fun among tbe Democrats na-
til the matter is settled one way or 
the other. It is said tbat one conn 
cilman is so disgusted tbat ha sari 
onslv considers tbe advisability of 
declining to qual i fy when the time 
1 * t h e N a m e of t h e S t r » u f r « r 
w h o F e l l 1 * * 1 . 
Hi nee he w a s I m b a l m . d H i s l l s a r d 
H a s t i r o w a O n « - « l g h t b 
of a n t a c b . 
Coroner X s n c e yes lerdsy e s U b 
Hdwd tha ideality of lbs man wbo 
d r o n - e d dead in • C a H . h J o n e . ' 
restaurant severs! d s ) s sgo . T b e 
engineer of tbe engine used st tbe 
trenching tnschitie yes lerdsy csl led 
at the undertaking establishment, 
and after looking over the ps|»r» 
found on the deed man, dcclarerl him 
to he Jamea Hsmmona, of D i l o a , 
Wehaler county. K y . 
Thia ia the name contained in Ibe 
book found among the man'a scanty 
possession*. but it w a . an illegible 
that those who saw it read it " S a l 
> '"Sen 
/ s : 
T h e man halonga lo large and wil l 
k n o w s familv of thai section, ami 
the gentleman who gave Coroner 
N a a c e Ia lonnal ioe aaya tbat ar 
of4Ibem reside oear Pool ' s Hi l l . T b s 
e o a a t r J x l g e aad |«wtmaster have 
h o t written to. T b e body baa been 
aabalmed aad ia aUII at tbe eetabliah-
Uadertaker Nance report , an on-
u . u . l feature ia tbe case. Since tha 
m>n°. death the atubhy heard on his 
f a b a . grown ful ly one-eighth of an 
lach, awl bide fair l o keep g r o e i n g 
ARM SHOT OFF. 
K«rkle« i Handling of a Shot Qua 
Cante. Mi*forton«. 
T o m D a v i s I l ia R «ht 
aa a I asul t of I a r c l c a n e a s 
A r m 
Tbotnaa K. Davis , a colored 
tlon band of the I l l lnoi . Centra l , bail 
hia right arm ahot off last night at 
Boaa Station, where ba lives, by A r c h 
Dawsoa, another .action hand, and 
both men c l a ( » tbe • booting was ac-
cidental . 
T h e y were In a room l o f e her, and 
Dawson waa fool ln* with a Iceacb-
loadlng shot gun. It w a . d i t c h . r g e d 
• load of No. 6 shot .hal ter ing tbe 
right arm of Davis In a horrible 
manner. T h e fortitude of the vie 
t » is great, as ba walked to tbe m i 
THS S I S haa been criticised by 
anene for pnhlishlag tbe facta ia the 
affair . It haa on interval whatever 
the matter except to give the news, 
and that it la reliable aewa one can 
readily learn h r gett ing out among 
tbe people and keeping hie ears open. 
T h e S r x doesn't cere what kiad of 
alate the Democratic ooanci make, 
op or whet ia on It. I t never ezpaet-
ed any Republicana to be nominated, 
although one of tbe nominee, la aeid 
to be a Republican. despite tbe fact 
that be is registered aa a Democrat. 
As long ss there Is s n y diaestlafac-
tion la the ranks, however, the 8 c » 
will continue In publish the fscts as 
near ss tbev can he obtelnd. 
A Lying Illinois New«p*per Cor 
rtapondent Tell* the Big-
ge*t Lie and Wear* 
the Belt. 
He T a l a g r r a p h c t f t o t b e G l v b e -
I l c m u c r a t t h a t P a d u c a f c w a a 
in t b e U a w l i of a 
H e c e i v c r . 
H a y o r Yeiser was very indignant 
today when be waa banded a dispatch 
clipped from tbe St . Louie O lobe-
Democrat of yes terday , dated S p r i n g 
Val ley , 111., e lat ing that Spr ing V a l -
ley bad beea placed ia tbe h a n d , o l 
a receiver. 
T b e dispatch wound up by stat ing 
that so far a a i . k n o w o . P a d u c a h . K y . . 
I tbe only other c i ty la tbe t a i led 
Slalaa in the hands of a receiver. 
T b i s Is a reflection on P a d u c a h 
that might d o ber s vsst s m o u a t of 
harm. There Is no city ia tbe United 
States on sounder financial foot ing, 
and H a y o r Yeiser wrote at onoe to 
the Olobe- Democrat that there was 
no truth ia it. T h e pa|ier is not to 
me, however, M tbs mistake waa 
due lo eilber tbe mendacity or mis-
take of tbe Il l iacie onrrea|>oodeut. 
T O I S l F P A I I T . 
C o l l e c t o r F r a n k s M a k e s a G o c d 
S t a r t in Pl« C u t t i n g . 
Mr. Pete Johnson, of the County. 
Find* Ochre. 
W h i l e D i g g i n g l i s C n e a r t h * w h a t 
P r o v e d l a be IO A c r e a of I t . 
H r . Pete Jabnena. a farmer living 
to tbe U a m S p r i n g , aactwa of ib« 
about eight miles from Ibe 
city am tbe B r o a d w a y road, made an 
important discovery on his farm one 
day last week. 
While makiag aa excavat ion o a bis 
toad he fonad a fine ochre bed, which 
is said to be one of tbe largest and 
quality to tbia aectlua of Ibe 
J-
T b e c lay covers an area of ten 
a a d H r . J o b a e o a will 
l a lake U o a t ia 
qsaat i t les aad ship it t o S t . 
patot. Tbs Sad is oceeidsr. i l quite 
HON. J. M. OROM6OOLE. 
Death of Miaa WiU Allen Drom-
goole'i Aired Father. 
P a s e a d A w a y S u d d e n l y Y e s t e r d a y 
a t M a y field. N i n e t y Y e a r s 
of A g e . 
H o c . J . E . Dromgoole died yes-
terday afternoon at tbe s g e of over 
»0 years at H s y f i e l d . K y . He was 
tbe f s lber of Mrs . Wellton H o o o e y . 
wife of tbe peetor of tbe H e t b o d i s l 
church at that place, and of Hiaa 
Wil l Allen Dromgoole . tbe Tenneeaee 
writer. H a ceme bere a abort t ime 
ago from Tennessee aad waa the 
old set lawyer ia that alate. His 
death waa audden and nnexpecte I. 
PRESIDENT JERRE PORTER 
REV. FISMER 
Prenewed at the OeraM 
gelie»l Chnrrh 
i Kvan-
Panae* Through Padunth Kn 
* routa to an Important Meet-
ing at Louiaritle. 
He M a y B e i a i l e d W e d n e s d a y a a 
P a a t o r of t b e C h u r c h . 
W i l l D e l i v e r a n A d J r e s a T o m o r -
r o w R a f o r c M a n y D i s t i n -
g u i s h e d t i e n t l e m e n . 
Rev . Kiamer, of P j m e r o y , O h i o , 
left this morning for hia bome. He 
preached yeeterday at tbe G e r o a a 
Evangel ical c b n r c b to a large <x 
gregat ion. 
A meeting ef tbe o o o g m r a t k i n will 
lie held W e d n e s d s y night to decide 
•n whether c r not t o call him s* p 
tor of tbe ehnrch. 
X 
I n t e r e s t i n g F a m i l v R e u l o n . 
A family reunion took place Sat-
urday at W i c k l i f f e , Rel iant o o u a t y 
For the drat time In i i y e a n the bv 
ing children of the lete J a c o b Cor-
bel t . who for 41 
clerk ( o f Ballard 
together. Tboae 
Mrs Ja* . M. Kngeli . nf the c i ty . 
Mrs J u d g e C . 8 . Marshall , of W i c k -
l i f f e ; Mrs Lafayet te Rich, Moa-
a ; C o l . T o m Corbat l , reoanUy of 
Oklahoma, and Mrs D r . Terrel l , of 
Blaadvl l le . The late Mr. Letch 
Corbet t aad Mrs. Dudley are 
two who are dead 
F. I> r . A . 
T h e 16th semi-annual meeting of 
the Flret District T r e c b e r s ' saso< 
tlon meats next Friday snd Saturday 
at C l i n t o n , and a party of teachers 
from tbe c i t y , heeded by Snpt. G e o . 
O . H c B r o o m , will likely g o down 
to attend. P m f . Stone, of Clinton 
ooltoge, will deliver the a d d m e of 
weloome, and Supt. H c B r o o m 
the cl y . Will respond. T b e aaeoeta-
ilon l« com|wse>l of lescbera from 
a eleven conn'.les. snd from one hun-
dred to two hundred visitor* are 
peeled. 
wcrk until they csn g r t their next 
pension installment. T h e y are will, 
log lo do aaything they ere capsble 
of . Their pension money is not due 
for some lime. T h e y sre nest , bou-
* i t , sober looking men, their appear-
ance being entirely In their favor . 
f U ' S U T A N K S T I - 8 T E I ' . 
M a n y G o o d C l t i x e n s P l e a s e d W i t b 
t h e S e w e r a g e . 
T h e l u s h tanks In seversl places 
in the sewerage syelem were levied 
this morning, and found to work ad 
mirably. 
Some of tbe moat prominent citi 
l e n t in Paducah have for their own 
peiaonal aatiafaction inspected tbe 
sewerage and are perfect ly satisfied 
that it ia fanltleaa. 
T h e white enamel ware now . b o w n 
by H a n k Brue. A Jones hss three 
coete of enamel, which it far superior 
to granite ware. See it. SOuS 
PADUCAH GETS 
ONE PLUM. 
W. J. White will be Stamp Dep-
uty tor tbi* City 
OwenslK.ro, K y . , N o v . JJ — C o l -
lector K. T . Franka today appointed 
W. J Whi le , of P a d u r a b , Stamp 
Deputy for that c i ty . Mr. White 1. 
bere today with bia bond. W . A 
Lawrence w a . the only other 
appl icant . 
N K K I K v D E L I U A C 1 E M . 
J o b n P a r r e t t T e l l s t h e Mny<*r a 
H a i d I ,uck M a r y . 
John Parrett , formerly of /. inea-
viile, Ohio , but now a citizen of Pad-
ucah. applied to M a y o r Yeiser this 
morning for aid. He IRUI In. wife 
was dsngerously ill. aad bis liusucial 
eoadiUoa was diatresaingly had He 
applied l o the county f o r aieivlance. 
but w a a g i v e u only the coarsest food, 
while Ibe condition of his wife often 
rendered her unable to eat only deli-
( M a r t l u T h o r n o n T r i a l . 
XY o r k , N o v . 2 2 — T h e trial of Thorn, for the murder of 
W m . t i u l d e n s u p p e . which was inter-, 
rupted by Ibe illoees of a juror, has 
lieen b e g u n again. 
tM o b A f t e r T h e m . 
ia, O.. Nov. 'li—A mob is 
atsailanta of two girla wbo 
were aaaaultrd last night. L y n c h i n g 
will fal low if they are captured. 
Bi-ats 1U t o 1. 
Proctor A ( i r isbam. Regent , L a . , 
r i tat " W e have sold twenty-four 
holl ies of Dr. M e n d e n h i l l ' s Chill 
C u r e to ooe of s n y other since wc 
have h i d it in s t o c k , ami we have five 
other I w a n d s . " I t it is not the best 
lemedy for mslaiial complamta you 
bare ever tried. Du Bois A C o . will 
refund the money. Price &0c. If 
If you w i n t an Kngli . l i Frui t Cake 
g o l o llie DMJCSTIUWICN, :I27 Brood-
w a y . ltfn.1 
H a y o r Yeiser did not feel jualified 
ia helping the mau ia bis official ca-
pacity , b a t gave him an order and 
bed It charged to bia iadir idual ac 
count. 
S T K A M B O A T MEN H A P P V . 
Navigat ion Resumed on t h e Ob lo 
K i v e r . 
There wss great activity and 
cheerfulness down about the wharf 
today, and ll looked a great d e i l l ike 
old limee. 
T b e D i c k Fowler , for Ibe first 
time in aix weeks or more, left on 
ecbedule time for C a i r o , while tbe 
G a s Fowler departed tor Kvanaville 
at 10 o ' c l o c k . T h e »v. K . Phiili|>s 
ia tied up for cbi>nney rep. ire. 
In a tew days tbe big boats wi I 
begin |>eviing, and then tbe river 
man's c a p of happiness will be over-
flowi og. 
H o a . Jerre M Porter , state presi 
dent of Ibe T . P . A . , eccompsnied 
Hra . Porter, peaaed through tbe 
ity ysalerday en route lo Louisvi l le . 
H r . Porter , by epecial invita-
will attend a meeting of tbe 
Commercial c lub. Board of T r a d e , 
and Poet " D , " T . P . A . , lomorrow. 
the 1 3 d . 
National Provident M. J . W aller-
of Ibe T . P . A , will lie ii 
Louisvi l le on ibia occaa'on and sd 
dress the meeting in heha'f ot ibe T 
A . 
H r . Porter will also deliver an ad 
drees, his . a b j e c t being ' The Drum 
and Hie Relet on to C o m m e r c e 
snd T r a d e . " 
Old Soldi, rs Stranded In Ca i r o . 
T h r e e old soldiers from Wiaconein 
are stranded in Cairo , according to 
tbe A r g u s . T h e y came with a amall 
sailboat down the river and hail 
started for F lor ida to apend the win 
tar. I t aeema their auppliee and 
money are exhausted, sad tbey want 
THE C.OC It I 
i .11 h r V e r v L i t t l e ol I n t e r e s t in 
o f l b c n v 
ClBCl'VT cot. ST. 
Annie Harwood today brought suit 
againat ber hnenand, Henry Harwood. 
for divorce. She alleges hsbiliial 
drunkenness on bis part, sod t i n t she 
waa compelled to lake in washing for 
a l iving. T b e defendant now reside, 
i i Jackaon. T e a n . 
C ircui t court waa ia seesion only 
during tbe forenoon today Nothing 
of| importance waa done aud the jury 
ba been diamiaaed. 
T b i s Is llie laat w x k o f tbe c i v i l 
term, tbe criminal aee.iou beg inning 
on the Aral H o n d a y in next inontb 
D I S T I N G U I S H E D O H G A N I Z F . D . 
Mrs . A n n a Rcea , o f K n i l n c i i c e . in 
P a d u c a h . 
U r s . A n n a Rees, of Kminen 
K y . , State Organiser of the Christian 
Board of Woman'a Mission., nrrived 
at noon a n d ^ a gueat of Rev. W II 
Pinkertou and family , of tbe Firs 
Christian c b a r c b . 
Tonight tbis dial inguielud lady 
will address sll who desire to sttcod 
at Ibe chureh, snd will no doubt lie 
greeted by s Isrge crowd. 
C O U N C I L M K K T S . 
PEACE OR 
ANNIHILATION. 
la the Offer Made to the Cubans 
ky Spain—Complete De-
al rurl ion Threat-
ened. 
Martin Tborn Again on T r l a l -
Oblo Mob After A.sptallaiit* of 
T w o C i r l s— O i l i e r 
Late News. 
R E D U C E D P R I C E S O N 
C O A L B U C K E T S , F I R E S E T S . C O A L V A S E S ! 
Our atore is tbe cheapest place in lowu for these goods . Beat quality 
coal buckets aa low as 8c. 
i 
H a v a n a , Nov . 2 2 — S p a i n ' s terms 
to t h a C u b a n s have been marie pub-
lic. T h e y are tbat C u b a shall accept 
the peace wilh a u l o u o m y , or the in-
aurgaota will lie completely annihi-
lated; If war ia renewed it will be a 
war M extermination. 




N O W I C K e e e e N O S O O T s s s s N O O D O R 
Burns air and o i l — m o r e air Iban oil. 
a minimum cost . 




T h e ui 'st wonderful heater made. 
+ W W W w 
« < M H R Q U H R T R H N G E S t > 
A R E T H E B E 8 T ON W H I C H TO C O O K T H A N K S G I V I N G D I N N E R S . L O W E S T P R I C K . E A S I E S T 
O P E R A T I O N . H I G H E S T E F F I C I E N C Y . 
GEO. 0. HART & SON HARDWARE AND S T O V E COMPANY 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
3 0 3 - 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y . 1 0 9 - 1 1 7 N . T h i r d - s t . 
Purchase" 
A hig l i g r a d e , patent flour— 
' ome-made. You will like i t 
T r y it and be convinced. 
' S u c c e s s " 
A strict patent , second o n l y to 
P . P. V s c is proof. M a k e 
t h e test. 
"Snow Drift," 
A g o o d . S t r a i g h t G r a d e — 
N'onc better m a d e . 
i i I ) a i$y n 
GEO. ROCK & SON i 
B O O T S A 1 1 D S H O E S 
F o r t h e p a s t t h i r t y n i n e y e a r s t h i s f a m i l i a r s i g n h a s b e e n s e e n o n 
B r o a d w a y . E v e r y s c h o o l b o y o r g i r l i n P a d u c a h k n o w s t h e n a m e o f 
R o c k . 
W e c a r r y t h e s a m e q u a l i t y o f g o o d s t o d a y t h a t w e d i d t h i r t y n i n e 
y e a r s a g o . T h a t m e a n s t h e b e s t g o o d s y o u c a n h u y f o r t h e m o n e y . W e 
a r e u p t o d a t e i n s t y l e , c o l o r a u l p r i c a 
A p i c t u r e f r e e W i t h e v e r y c a s h p u r c h a s e . 
C K E O . R O C K & > S O U N T , 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
A d j o u r n e d J^ess o:i t o r T h i s 
R v e n l n g . 
T h e council meets tonight in rrg-
ulsr seeaion. T b e Jefferson street 
improvement ordinsnce will be among 
tbe bnainess considered. 
Fragrant Bs lm is something that 
givea aatiafaction for chapped hands. 
It is aold by L y n e A L y n e . drug-
g l . t s . 20nl 
A good ..honest,"strictly choice 
flour. A lso 
PiT8, Fresh Com Meal 
M a d e of s e l c c t corn. 
All rnanufaclnretl and for sale l>y 
I he undersigned. 
S*couJ-liand flour barrets, our own 
preferred, Ixouglit f»»r cash at our 
roo|>er fcliop nrrt»t»« llie alreet. ~ 
\\ c |>av »ho highest cash jirire for 
wheat nnd Corn. W c al<«o a«H corn, 
hran and chicken feed and exclinnge 
any and e r e r y l h i n g in our line for 
wheat or corn. 
Coiue to sec u«, or eommniiicate 
wilh us. Street N o . 220, South 
Kirst, Telephone .No. 356. 
W e ppend our money at home for 
ihc raw m-itcrial! Let us have some 
of it back for the manufactured arti-
cle, so that xvo oau continue t o do 
buMi e** our?elre^ an<l at tbe same 
lime help you. T b - money we pay 
oui for grain and la-
bor mostly stops in town, 
and tbe more our own people con-
sume of our output tbe i rore we can 
make a market f o r home-grown 
hreadstnfTs and home lalx r. Business 
makes money circulate.one transaction 
htlps another, and so it paaaaa from 
hand to hantl. and the community in 
hrlped. Youra for good times, 
PADUCAH Mill M ELEVATOR GO 
T . I t . rtJRYEAR, I 'res't . 
W . A . C O K K R , S u p ' , 
I*. S . — F a m i l i e s will p l e s . e io. ist 
01 Iheir g r > c e n n i e n keeping our 
gooils in stock snd thereby ssvc 
themselves the trouble of ordering ill 
rect from Ihe mill. Notice our l ln nils 
on sacks and barrels. 
T R Y O U R 







B . W E I L L E S t S O K 
....See display in outside Case.... 
CLUB TIES AND CLUB BOWS 
In Stripes, 
Spots, Dots 
and Figures, 25 Cents Each 
Same quality for which other houses ask you 40c and 50c. 
W e carry the finest line of Neckwear in the state. 
N 










LET US H ELF Y( >U 
T o have a cr m '< r ta ' lo ami handsome h i m c . W e arrantie ti e', it won't coal you mac'u. 
V o n will be del ighte I and surprised at oar s tock, with our low prices, wilh our reason-
able In ma. Our store is crowded wilh 
H a n d s o m e B e d r o o m S ; t s , L u g e s , 
Rockers aiidT,FoIcing Beds, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets, Rugs, Mattin_s. 
O u r S t o v e s for Ix.lli cooking an.l heating are unsurpaased for Iwauty aad i|nal l ly . 
S e e O u r R a n g e ? , our T r u n k a — in fact, a a y t h i n g that will furniah your bouse. 
O u r premiers b s v e lieen falfll led ia tbe peal, which inspired public conAdenoe in us. 
W e promi.e insny astonishing bargains, and we a lways l*ve up to our p r o m i s e e — w e 
will nvver disa)>| oint you. Rememl>er our .toree are o|ien every evening until 9 oc lock. 
/ 
JONES INSTALLMENT COMK .NY 
C C R N E R T H I R D A N O C O U R T S T R ETS 
For chapped hands and 
rough (kin. 25 CENTS A BOTTLE 
K A D I 4 H D SOLD O N L Y BY 
i t antiseptic, heal ing 
and f ragrant . 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
Ftfth *nd D R U G G I S T S B ~ a d » . y | 
( 
D a l t o n C a ' 1 n ; a s e I ™ 
i h e T a i l o r I 
3 3 3 B R O A D W A Y 
T a i l o r m a d e s u i t s to order lor less m o n e y t h a n r e a d y -
made ones ol s a m e quality. E v e r y b o d y c a n w e a r a tai lor-








SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
••ou«nNun» 
IIHI IT <••> 1 U « » vwa PHUIUIIT 
M e w n t i T . TKEUUUI 
T It f l W M . 
i. K saiTH 
,«ih« • 
W. e I'thTJa • 
MULTOW: 
» m. rv^-1 j « >tuuts.li.w.r».sn«e» J.a 
WIIIUUMXO J i lS*t*H ^ 
*" IH6 DAILY SUf 
Will rl™ swclsl Mlru'V* K> AU. local asp-
JLiu i .o fUt—.t in " i 
toll/ s* *lt»o»» ™ 
No OM e 
will be ordered out, 
people toH. Instead o( keeping 
tbe service up to tbe A . 1 standard, 
it som~tiu>ee ap|H-ars, ar effort is 
do to shoe h i * poor it ran lie 
made. Tbe people p-y their tuooey 
(or the telephone, ai a convenience, 
not for a miserable vexation and 
nuisance. 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
•a aasoiss w> ta. latsrasu o* oar country P1 
»wT i - a will at all times <» assrsy and en-
urvalaws. walls «-»plB« !•• r~ler» pu»tcd 
on ill political »l>ilrs sad vofto wan. Ii wl.l 
M » r«.rl<» silJ lltriH. Oilman "I lh< doe-I r t i a i l wschtaw o! UM Nsltooal KrpaMI-
aaapartr 
S rf Urele» oljjonjoj^"''!>' u
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A tiacul l i t u r , ol Us wmklr sdltlOD ol 
Taa A c s will b« Its » i i i uspoeasans 
moot la si lcS U bops* aMf V" r»l>n«ent 
locality within lb . lliaits of l u elrctl 
ADVERTISING. 
Raus of sdvsrUalng will be mads ksowa o> 
afpttcaUoa. 
<jm>* (uadsrd Block. Its Nona ronrtb 
. . I 4.50 
. . 3 . S i 
40 
10 cents 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month, 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad* 
specimen copies tree 
1.00 
M O N D A Y . N O V . S i . 1»»7. 
T i n evil effects of the agitation o 
tbe doctrine of tbe Chicago platform 
are seen in the heavy increase in so-
cial disorders. Murders, mobs, toll-
gate raids, wbitecapping and bank-
wrecking are some of tbe outward 
eigna. 
T a t St. Louis Globe Democrat in 
its telegraphic columns gives the as-
tounding news that Paducsb is in tbe 
banelt of a Receiver. We are willing 
to admit that our lie loved city is iu 
the hands of the Democratic p a r t y , — 
and a receivership may be tbe next 
thing, but in fact there is not a city 
in tbe whole South, wbose financial 
standing is better than tbat of tbe 
c i ty of Paducah. 
T u x change in public sentiment re-
garding Cuba and tbe Cuban ques-
tion during tbe pest few months ia 
very strongly marked. A abort lime 
ago the man who expressed a doubt 
about the propriety of interference on 
Use part of the United States in] Cu 
ban matters was loudly denounced by 
all parties. Today such a level-
beaded, conservative man as Con-
gressman Hopkins, of Illioois. ad-
i neutrality, and is cordially oom-
1 by the leading paper* of tbe 
r In bis expressions on tbe sub-
ject, when " M y opinion 
about Cuba is tbat, pn'ess we are ab-
solutely compelled to interfere from 
motives of humanity, it were better 
for us to maintain an attitude of neu-
tra l i ty . " 
AwlBirsN products go right on 
finding markets sbroad, despite the 
protective features of tbe tiin glev 
tariff bill Tbe columns of the C o s 
grassional Record and of the Demo-
cratic press were burdened during 
tbe e oaing woeka of the tariff dia-
cnasion with the assertions tbst prac-
tically eH the leading countries of the 
world had entered protests against 
tbe proposed tariff, and would retal-
iate by excluding American mer-
chants from tbeir ports. Neverthe-
less, tbe September exportations 
under tbe Dingley law were 1103, -
203,187, against M 3 , 7 4 « , 3 S i under 
the Wilson K w la the corresponding 
• o a t ^ 4 f last year, while the manu-
factured articles alone show s grati-
fying increase, despite tbe claim 
that former growth in exportation of 
manufactures was due solely to low 
tariff. 
T h i wall of tbe free trailers over 
tbe supposed increase of prices uaoer 
tbe protective tsriff is no' fully Justi 
fled by the facts. A recent iivesti-
gation by the New York Tribune 
shews thst tbe sdvance in the price 
of articles imported, bssing tbe esti-
mate on tbe net change in some thou-
sands of srtic'es, is less tbsn one per 
cent. Tbe Tribune finds in tbe asme 
Investigation thst there ia a marked 
increase in the prices of fsrm pro-
ducts generally. When tbe increase 
earnings of those employed in the 
Ti ixux is n quarrel lietween the 
enntrsctora and their employes and 
the sewer eugiurers, and the Council 
11 sought to lie led Into autsgoniem 
not only to ita own employes, but to 
the interests of tbe city. From tbe 
speed the woik it beiug carried on, 
it is [iresum- d tbe contractor is tired 
of bis job aud would be glad to Qnil 
some excuse to quit it, if he could 
save bis surety from liability. Tbe 
engineers on the work bare inaiste.l 
on good and correct work. It 
stems tbst tbe people stirring up 
complsints are those in tbe iulerest, 
or employ of tbe contractors. T b e 
gineers ere simply holding the con-
trsclot* to the contract. The present 
Council ia a reactionary body, 
but it ia hoped they will not allow 
tbeir spirit of autagonism to run off 
with tbeir good judgment. There 
are aeveral fine business men in this 
Council who will perhaps not allow 
tbe radical element to run over tbeir 
common sense. Those impetuous 
and spiteful eiemeuts. wbo would 
run tbe public lo loss aud destruc 
lion, will no doubt be checked up by 
those of serious and sober thought. 
Men ought not to go wild over the 
result of a municipal election and let 
a party pride or spite destroy good 
judgment snd common sense. 
Thk act of lynching a human be-
ing is wrong, whatever the crime may 
have been.—wrong in tbe sight of 
Grid and in tbe eyes of tbe law, Tbe 
summary acts of vengeance tbat hare 
sent many a miserable wretch to a 
horrible dealh in expiation of tbe un-
pardonable crime of outrage upon 
defenseless woman have brought dis-
grace upon Kentucky's fair name. 
Bui not mi re so nor even in as great 
s degree has Kentucky's honor been 
staiued by tbese tribunals of Judge 
Lynch, as by the two verdicts at tbe 
juries tbat tried two of the aasaliana 
of Mrs. Gleason at Newport. With 
all the horrible anil damning facta 
before tbem, with tbe positive aud 
incontrovertible evidence of the guilt 
of tbe accuaed, with tlie legal ability 
to enforce tbe extreme penalty and 
to prove to future molis tbe Wiadoul 
of allowing the law to take its course 
with sll this before them, 
juries have given to two ol tb^tbost 
dastardly and cowardly assart an Is of 
women ever known ia the state, tbe 
very light sentence of twenty years 
imprisonment. A s long as juries 
render verdict4<uat. like the verdicts 
in the c a s e f o f Croxson and (irser, 
tbe aaifHants of Mrs. Gleason, are 
aimi>ly a travesty upon justice, just 
so long need no one be surprised 
rw!ieu infuriated mot is lake the law 
into their own bauds and meet out 
justice swift snd terrible. 
C u s s m a a s L X talk baa been cre-
ated in tbe city over tbe fact tbat 
the Mayor-elect, who is also ex-
president of the Board of Education, 
absented bims* If from tbe reueat de-
dication exercises st tbe new public 
s bool building on Brosdway. Tbe 
school b aril declined to receive the 
resignation of tbe president for tbe 
reason, expressed at tbe time, tbat 
they desired bis presence at tbe de-
dication ceremonies. Tbe Masons 
took enough Interest In tbe affair to 
accure tbe preaence of the Grand 
Master of tbe atate. Tbe school 
board waa there, and also tbe Mayor 
of tbe city. Tbe orator of tbe oc-
casion waa there. But tbe Mayor-
elect. the ex-presldent of tbe school 
board, the oue official above all 
otliera wbo was expected to be pres-
ent—well, be waa out bird shooting. 
Now the question that Ihe |>eople are 
asking is, are tbeae bird ahoo'.ing 
trips to occur every time our 
Msyor is expected to mske sn ad-
dress in bcbslf of the city? Tbe re-
fusal of tbe Mayor-elect lo meet bis 
opponeut in the recent campaign was 
excused on |K>l>lical reasons, but how 
aliout this slight Ui tbe ichool lioard, 
the guests of tbe occaaion aud the 
whole city of Paducsb. 
doubt they | (act ia leeal 'e l that leas ifcaa seventy 
blame the' years ago it eost twenty-five cents to 
transmit a letter four hundred miles: 
tbat aa late as I M S . when the f ee 
delivery si stem was introduced, tbat 
only $300,000 waa paid fur delivery 
service that year, aa against about 
• 13,000,000 for lll!Mi-i»7. Mr. 
ileath thinks that the reports of the 
free mail delivery system wbicb baa 
lieen tried from forty three offices 
distributed throughout Iweuty nine 
talea proves conclusively lhat under 
wise restrictions tbe ayalem can be 
continued and extended wilb great 
a.lv-utage lo tbe agricultural c laaa,— 
a claaa that, rightly or wrongly feels 
itself neglected in legislation. 
Tbe reiKirt shows tbat Mr. Heath 
is conducting his department 'on 
strictly business ideas, thst be ia dia-
|>oeed to make his administration 
progresaive one, realising lhat the 
postofBce department should be run 
•olely tor tbe accommodation of tbe 
people. Mr. Heath ia a newspaper 
man and a young man. Hie selec-
tion by the President waa especially 
gratifying to the newapaper fraleri ity 
and events ahow tbat tbe President 
made a most wise selection when he 
chose Perry S. Heath for First 
siatant Postmaster General. 
D E M O C R A T I C H A K M O N Y 
Tlie Louisville Post, which br.s 
endeavored to steal i u way back iuto 
the Democratic party and hopes by 
talking "harmony" lo find a place lo 
fall upon, ia not making much 
way in regenerating the party of 
Bryan, Wat Hardin and Joe Black-
burn. Tbe Louisville Dispslch is 
the oracle of Bryanisin in Kentucky, 
and it draws the lines as follows: 
We will be glad to have all wbo 
bavc heretofore differed with tbe 
Democsalic party, of whatever po-
litical name or persuaaion, to come 
into our rauka. it Ihey enlist under 
our flag in good faith and will be 
loyal lo it in lue future Tbe paity'a 
attitude is right, and it will take no 
backward step. It will reaffirm in 
11*00 the platform of 1886 in every 
essantisl particular, and it will nomi-
nate and elect William J. Bryan 
President of the United States This 
is not in tbe nature of prophecy or 
conjectiire. It is tbe manifest will 
of the Democratic party. y / 
T H E B A T T L E IS 
Tbe meeting of tbe leaders of the 
free silver Democracs/at Louisville 
Saturday was an event of more than 
local or temporary interest. While 
il was merely a conference of Ken-
lucky letters, wilb W. J . Bryan and 
a few/other characters ol notions! 
fam>, st was yet full of significance. 
any |>eople affect to believe tbat 
free silver ia dead, that as an issue H 
has lost its foie.'. A s we have ssid 
before, free sliver as aa issue is slive, 
intensely s o ; but it msy be laid 
aside and forgotten by 1H00 
Whether aucb be tbe case in 1U00, 
matters not. The party lhat today 
rallies around W. J Bryan and free 
coinage of ailver at 16 lo 1, will be 
harmonious, united and eager for Ihe 
fray in I'JOO. whether the isaue be 
free ailver, fist paper money, govern-
ment ownership of railroads or sny 
other of the numen -1' puliatic doc-
trines that can be appropriated 
necessary. Tbe particular issue i 
unimportant n o w ; that the op 
pueiliou to sn bonesl national curren-
cy is well organise!, and is preparing 
for a desperate struggle in 1898 ami 
V00 ia tbe important fact for couaid 
eration by Republicans and gold 
•tsndsrd men whstever their party af 
filiations msy be. 
T i n 
fscturing lines snd tbe increased ' 'slant 
profits ^whjch those engsged in sgri-
culture mske. are considered,.il is 
easy to see tbat tbe alight increaae in 
prices of the class of goods affrctrd 
by the tariff is fsr more tbsn hsl 
anced by tbe gain in earning of those 
employed in producing and manu 
lecturing. 
Ti IRK are things and things in 
this life,—there sre felgr.phs snd 
telephones snd other electric S|ipli-
anoes. but of sll tbe sbomlnstiona in 
tbe electric line, is Paducsb, the 
telephone system is the worst. No 
people In tbe country, can be more 
ooatinuslly vexed tban ours, by tbe 
pretended eervioe extended In this 
city. Profanity Is gusrsnteed, sot to 
at every 'phone, almost every 
time business demands its use. If 
this class of service Is continued, It 
will aot take msoy months lo order 
bine's tak 
first report of the First As-
Poe'. Ma-iter (Jenersl, Mr. 
Perry S. Ileath, bin reached this 
office. As s rule government offlcisl 
reports sre slightly dry resiling and, 
as Mark Twain asya, useful only as 
ballast. The above report, perhaps as 
dry as its predecessors Is interesting 
in that It shows tbe offlcisl spirit of 
tbe new sdministration in the poet 
office"depsitment. The report says 
that oftentimes in tbe past in this de. 
psrtment the tendency hss been " t o 
give grester attention to inexpensive 
economies, tban to laige advantages 
which would accrue to modem com-
mercial aggressiveness " A perinsl 
of the report sbows the adoption of 
many Important improvements in the 
line of Increased effectiveness snd 
msny recommendations which If fol-
lowed out will greatly increase tlie 
facilities for handling the msil snd 
performing tbe other duties of the 
department. Speaking of tbe de-
i fervloe, tbe 
Tbe elections of this month bsve 
put Kentucky in tbe front ranks of 
Ihe silver hosts. The greet demo 
e atic victory in New York )a tainted 
by the known opposition of Tarn 
many to the doctrines of the Chicago 
platform. Only in Kentucky have 
tbe democrats won a victory lhat 
preasges victory in 1900. It wos 
in Kentucky that the first resl battle 
of tbe m >n«y alsndards in tbe Union 
was fought, and that was in 1893 at 
tbe stale election. Then il waa gold 
agaiust silver, and Lite gold atandard 
won. Tbat bard fought campaign 
cleared the almuepberc anil prepared 
tbe way for the great national battle 
of 1896. The silver democrsts slooe 
fully imagined tbe Importance of 
the recent election in Ihia atate aud 
its grest liesring on the coming elec 
liona of next year snd 1900. No 
votes were thrown swsy by the silver 
democracy; there were no divisions 
in tbeir rsaks; with sll the entbusi 
asm tiorn of bope and desperstion. 
tbe lilveriles fought and finished tbe 
campaign. Tbe victory thus won 
baa lieen seixed upon by the silver 
leaders sa tbe rallying point for tbe 
struggle of next year. From today 
onwsrd not s moment will be lost by 
Brysnite leaders ; all along the Ii 
preparations will be msde to win In 
tbe congiessionsl elections of next 
yesr, or st lesst to mske such sub-
stantial gains as to give ho|iee of s 
nstionsl victory in 1900. 
• • • • 
In view of Ibeae facts the duty of 
tbe Republlcsns of Kentucky Is plain. 
Nowhere will the congressional cam-
paign lie fiercer next year tban iu tbe 
cloee districts of this stste. Tbe Re-
publicans should present lo Ihe 
enemy a solid front. Tbe astebword 
now and henceforth should l»e har-
mony. Tbe chastening of the recent 
disaster should be turned to s wise 
u s and all petty differences ' 
be bsulshed. We ..ate ' e a l i ' V a o d 
organisers lhat are worthy t y meet 
tbe ahrewdest of tbe opp j*ltio4 Not-
withstanding the result of i k i elec-
tion the Republicans of Ib is 'e tata 
have no cause whatever for dieoour-
agemeut. The only cause for alarm 
ia the discordant elements of our own 
party. Let the past and its rancors 
be forgotten. Ijel tlie noble leaders 
tbat have carried our luinner to vic-
tory be honoretl as u tbeir just due. 
Let uot a laurel be taken fnuu the 
brow of a single oue of the battle-
acarred wa'riora tbat have led tbe 
Republicans to defeat or victory iu 
the past. vVilb this spirit pervsdmg 
the party ranks, victory will be ours 
in Ibe stale election of 1H99, just as 
sure as tbe polls arc iqienud, aud at 
the cougressioual elections next year 
we will lose none of our preaent lep-
resentatiou in congress. 
• • • • 
Let no republican however, imag-
ine tbst the bsttle can tie i i n with 
any lukewaruiuess in the r-uika. No 
internal faclioua can bd liarlMireei 
without runuiui> tbe ri-k of au over-
whelming defeat. Tbe eyes ol tbe 
nation will be on Kentucky. The 
apirit exhibited by Ihe Republicans of 
this state will he contagious through-
out tbe other stales ami to a great ex-
tent tbe pace for next year and for 
1900 will be net by the Republicans 
of this stale. Let tbe watchword 
then lie harmony. Let the past lie 
forgotten Let the eyes of all be 
turned to tbe fu'ure; aud with a uni-
ted party, lighting for the sacted 
principle- that constitute republican-
ism. victory can be ours. 
Ro T e S w roe t i l l / I w l S 
Ossrwnteed wtiacco habit lun.mthe ae-u kiraos. blood PUTS. 10c. St AU drum.-., 
K« U«|,r W«d<Wd to sll 
y*-nators Mtewart and Jtax6. tlinae 
two old silver war homea^afe mystify 
1DK the enemy aud tlulroundlji^ tbe 
ulvenusi by their 
pessimism to optil 
in Wall street -nxl speculating cn a 
great wtTMoL-pnwperltj Senator Stew-
art said otvAux 19: 
it no room for ptasimism in 
No one can be a 'bear' in 
rface of tbe wheat famine In Argcn-
Knmia, Huugary aud India. In 
view of tbis coudltion abroad I pbonld 
not be surprised to its* ailver sell as low 
as X5 cents and wheat as high us f l . 
Them Is nothing in talking ailver at 
tbe present time, and ray advice to my 
fnends iu tbe treat la lo fall into lino 
with ibe forces of prospenir and prog 
reas aud receive their due share of lbs 
reward. 
"Tbe tune has passed for the nld is-
sues We most turn to face nest- i-suia 
and new conditions. 
" I frequently hear it said that this 
security market is a duplicate of Ibe 
market in 1TDK. Il is not. Il tm mure of 
a ball markt t. All a man has to do is 
to get into u—go to sleep and get rich. 
Tbe wbeat •itustlou in the we-t will 
make every railway not only a dividend 
earner, hut a dividend payer." 
Senator Jones talk.-d in a similar 
vein. He seems to have discarded silver 
and gone back to gold. He said: " I be-
lieve a (real deal of gold will bs found 
In Alaska, and it is certain to restore 
prosperity. An abundance of niouty 
means prosperity." 
It ia a relief to be told by t h e - for-
mer gold balers that prcs|siity can 
come through gold. They are welcomu 
to tbeir more money theory of prcstper 
ity, mainly beranse it differs from lbs 
It to 1 theory 
b pardonable when 
achievement Is w o i t h y . 
And any store may feel justly proud 
when it poaaeeses me full coufldenoe 
of the public to wbicb it caters. Tni 
la Idevf abopkeeplug, but it la a htgl 
'deal, and by atriving for it we li 
every way improve tbe real We want 
this store to be pointed out aa being 
in every way v.orthy of patronage 
Nothing abort. of this aauattes us. 
There are certain principles at tbe 
foundation of this nusinees, and our 
policy s but the outgrowth of those 
principles. If you are ia doubt aa to 
Ibis, trv us; the more you know of our 
me'.b.ids. the better you'll like theui 
A WKXK OK HHKfts IIOOIM SKl-UNU 
And it .-iiouul be the biggest week 
of the season. We've a stock rrom 
which you can select your winter 
dresses with perfect satisfaction. 
Worthy mtierlals through and 
through, the stamp of style every-
where. Tne true economy of price 
for lb-1 material iu every piece we 
show you. 
This week's sale includes: 
Twenty - five brocaded half wool 
dress pattern suits for axe, worth f I.W 
each. 
Nineteen strictly all-wool pattern 
suils, real values 42 special fur 
this week r.t KH'J each. 
Ten dress patterns in rough effects, 
aesigned troin French gotKia, worth 
#126 a yard, special for this week at 
n a suit. 
livery dollar will do double duty 
here the current week in the purchase 
of pattern suits at »4.ti0, S6.00, *".0«, 
#->.00 and ein uu a suit. 
You'll flud a hwdso ne stock of 
black dress goods, hroadclotha, etc., 
ai money-saving priceqjoere to select 
from. 
I'urand feathsr collarettes, special 
tins week for aj.»s each 
t I.OAKS volt THIS wSEX'S KlLlJ.NO. 
\\ e ve a slock of capes and jackets 
here lhat is up to date in every par-
ticular. The success of this important 
depart men', has b.en gaoied y aelllng 
honest, reliable garments at lower 
pritea tbsn you pay elsewhere. Ureal 
values are offered for tbis week. Don't 
miss t our share of tbem. Capea at 
60c. sic and #1 50 lhat are all right for 
cheap price, but the st> le Is Lack-tig. 
Bat here are tbe handsomest capes 
i:i the market to lie found, for only 
;3 71, <4 W and jo 00 a garment. 
Th. many ajies and jackets to be 
hati here for fi.uu. fit uu. J7.UU, pi.uo, 
J^Utk, * 1U.UU, fl j . l io and »15.M) a gar-
W l I 'are Just Hie kind that you will 
prec at«-; w orthy aialerl-tls through 
d thro.igtl, aud the stamp of style on 
every garment. 
viIUUNEBY. 
PaducabS busiest millinery depart-
ment offers c-xiraortlinary bargains 
this week. Evert Jat is bargain day 
I,real values come ami go quickly-
New purchases, great sales. 4 1 1 We 
change from bought" new things lor Ihia week; we 
They are bolli thought you'd like tbem, and here 
they are. Come and see the-D. 
lltri EHHNT THINtls. 
11 J ,'t l.-MU |S,| IV|, , S>H« 
t-. eat Ibul, t a «i*isner 
AIM! Ibe*- cLl-dri-s'* tiMloa -UIt, fi4 1V-m 
c ...Il t |UO tob>.)-. r:.r-r U.B »l IS- 12 I t-\ IV SIlJ » 
a,- UN w -iU) ,-rl ibst» l--.mi.itf our h.t lery s*.o». 
I II. a- l>.Jinan [ 1.11 at, ! st*l|t>-.l rl>-b,wi» at lo . IS 1 2c ana l . i i iuu n,|i -lil.rly WoT.b 
dauMe, >Ueh •xtra,ml.nart ol k. Is me J'S atuekl-v| uml, l -' i: ark! Staw-rs lie rsi-e|Slowal lor "lily M t- a sarin,DI 
He * i»e. It • S i* - lili.k Hull, ate- w>„re lb* 
b.rnale.a at-*, tile erbiisi |a.lst ta h. rr Tl>» ,«--t ,S>a« III .1 mrllr* l -Xa, »t 11 IS II £*, 
#i r: 1.1 1. ' . { .;- M tun I H V 
.Si.r b '1 l.ird iim-i. J oat batk of WaUerslHa'a. 
TUa < heap Moway WolL 
The abeepskin does not conceal 
free silver wolf. 
Klowdlk* A r n n „ n l . 
W h i l e Bryan, Towns ami Aftgcld are 
bewailing the scarcity of gold, tlie 
Klondike miners are sending over $6 
000,000 iu gold dnst to ihe Paeibo 
coast. There are evidently many mil 
lions more to come. 
Our Best 
Advertisement 
Is the values wc give, 
prices tell - quality counts 
W'"M UNDERWEAR 
Are w t prepared for cold 
weather demands ? Just 
read this list- that tclit: 
Ladies' • Ribbed cotton vests 




no— black 1.50 
Ribbed cotton union 
suils , - - -49c and 
Ribbed union suits 
whi le merino 
• JS 
Children's Vests and pants- -





The Most Fastidious 
Will be pl> a v d by a n irsprction 
oi our iall stock o ' _ 
Just received—up te date, all the latest 
styles and novelties. 
W e have studied the wsnts of the Padu-
cah people, and are ready to supply tlieir 
every need ia shoes. 
H . D I E H L & S O N 






T o No. 12o North Fourth 
N o w M a i h ' n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . 
Satiataclk>n (iuarantaed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 300. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. LOUIS. 
R a t a * , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Horn mo Breakfast, tl-00. 
Eu-sprar. Plan, $1.00 Per Day. 
Oooo ROOMS GOOD Mjeata, 
TIOOD Bsavica. 
Wksa yea visit si. Lowla .u>r at 
S T . j J A M E 8 H O T E L 
D o n ' t 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennay Ivanla avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINOTON, D. 0 . 
European, $1 00 and up 





U I to 1 ,ly. 
est. 
fsm.ly hole1. No lioi 
a care and p aces of Ii 
eutrallocation, and 
and 
T. M. llALL,"Pr 
t 'onr  loat to care a d 
Ion,  pi 
au: h . I r tourists il » ght-
UOH 
ate-
o . R . D H V I S , 
auaar m 
T h e P l u m b e r | F r o n t Rank 
and Triumph l ie IIISV he eetirefv 111s I HI. lias b e i i w slresled. 
i« eak, or lied Isbatisir 
it, bul have it fixetl up. 
• nt. May I« kia i m I waa-s-—1 
Whatever the i s w t ,.f ibe i m t t 
' f pipes, lis* T WI . le lime al>«,l 
We an- re»lt in iwake rr| si -
promptiy antl ecowomically We aie ita.lv to |«i a H i • 
new plumb ng iuto your bsms- that will ^ive >..u 
satisfsctna aad leas annvsace tbsn y\a t l e v <>|wrie 
before. 
^ E D D . H A N N A N * 
132 beeth Fearth Street Tilcp-une 201 
H I G H - G R A D E BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Agent for kbe highest grades ol Bicycles made. We are prepare. 10 offer 
1DM Mtearna for SAS-ftO Uua't fail to see our »U.W Uverbwds ai., togtoys 
bast on Ihe market, prettiest wheel made. I l o a t fail to see our W of 
wheels before buying. We sre the oaly exclusive Bicycle bouse in clly. 
Complete repair shop. Prwe riding school to those buying wheels !••: us. 
Don't fail to call- remember U 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
1M and North Fifth street, near Palmer H<hm 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Surgeon 
Kirra STSUT . . . . 
N a x r Uooa T a x l ' n a u 
HOt RS '{I! 
SO—»:0e a m . 
00—S :00 p.m. 










O r d i n a r y 
Tb, rrea Sllvar Talker. 
An Iowa paper remarks that tho aver-
age free silver orator does not use more 
than 1,000 of tbe J60.000 words is tbe 
English limgnagc. l i s also uses hnrnne 
idea, and thai isn't so.—31 Lrraia 
Ulobe-Democrat 
I * Waapr-1 r . f < hlew«o Platr.,e,n. 
Once more the market price lists show 
wheat going np aud silver going down 
at tbe same time. Tho flurtnallons of 
tbe markers show no respect whatever 
for ibe Chicago p lat form.—New York 
World. 
To Car.- t „«.i ,|.ki iuh i ..raver. 




»2« Broadway, Paducab, K y . 
Capital and Surplus, $170,000.00 
Open from • a. m. to S p. m. On|Hat-
nrday nights from 7 to I. 
S !ver Gray Blankets 
Solt, warm, beautiful texture, 
with blue and scarlet borders 
in fancy strijic effects—one of 
the prettiest colored blankets 
shown, anil the way wc bought 
them enables us to quote them 
at $1.49. 
White Blankets 
10-4 alt cotton at t .70 
11-4 all wool at 4.45 
11-4 California at 4.95 
D R E S S G O O D S 
T o closc out a few short pieces 
we have marked down to 25c per 
yard some lhat were ,19c and joc. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Ii rapidly becoming tbe fan,rite with the p ople of this city. Il leads all 
olhera, for the reason Utat II is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
UXXULKD IS SOTTLIS All) ST Till SHI Itv 
PADUCAH BOTTUNd CO. 
K. J. Bergdoll, Propiietor. Tenth and Madison streets 
Telephone 101. Ord ra filled Until 11 p.m. 
Soda Pop, Sellxsr Water ami all kinds of Tcm|>erance Prlaks. 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call Oti Ilim ami get 1 sums lea 
for beating your residence. 
Tin. Jatt airf Iron Roofer. 
i » a. Thid m. 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
hotel in Ibe city. 
Hcst S, cootUMa 1st loll a, nicest rt> 
w t l t n I l l S S I U l 
CvSWr* Sr.la-la., aa-l I igbtb • 
WAV I IKI.I,. XV 
1. II llsavsa. Pro. 
KLONDYKE REPAIR CO. 
r«;air« en Cunt and B cycle* 
a Sp- culty. 
C l l i . A. fitk - I2S Broam 
J. W i Moore, 
t 'Satae ta 
Stftp«8 and Fancy Grociriis, 
Canted Ecods of All l\Ut. 
Pree delivery to all parts ol lbs city. 
Cor. l ib and A d a m s 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
L. D. OGILVIE & CO. 
P E R S O N A L , 
nterest Paid on Time Deposits 
OFFICBKS. 
JAM. A. RCTOT — President 
W. P, PAXTOIS Oaahler 
R. R i t d t — Aas't Oaahler 
DIKWrroRH. 
J»«. A. BITOT, ( J AS. R. RWTTB, 
M. Piaaaa, Oao. c . w j i x a o 
P . K A M I . a r r a s . W . F . P a j 
Oao. O. HABT, 8 I ' l l 
R. RUDT 
If suffering from early indiscre 
tions or later excesses, jxjwer and 
vitality gone, we are just the par-
ties you arc looking for. W e have 
a remedy which wc guarantee to 
do prompt work and give perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power 
lul in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
ate obtained in ten days. I.ost 
manhood, lack ol vitality and im-
potence arc thiugsof the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained. One 
dollar a I<ottle; six bottles for >5. 
Enclose f t and receive U - N O by 
private delivery at your address 
same day. Address [mstoffice box 
j j 9 , Cape Oirardeau, Mo. 




Give you All Kinds ai 
I n s u r a n c e 
Office over Citizen'* Savin*',Bank. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R T C I A S S 
BLf tCKSMITt t ING 
<*1 REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
A l l w o r n g u a r a n t e e d . 
n . W . G R I E F , 
[Court Street bet. ad and 3d. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
Ufflr* Hrmra: 
T u> 9 a m , l to I p m 
Office, No. 419 H Bro«1vftT. 
G. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
l i i y a i r i a n Ami S u r g e o n . 
Office 6u2 1 2 S. Seventh * 
Ileal.lence 723 H. S ita. 
Office Hours 7:30 to B a. m., l:So to ( 
p m., • to « p. m. 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Atn.-Qerma ' »ir, N t . Kai k 
S-. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
406 B R O A D W A Y . 
S T H R R 
Repairing 






N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
PROMPT A T T K N T I O N O I V K N T O A L L ORDERS 
W . S s G R E I F 
111 H. Third Straci. Tsle.bo ic No. ' » Nf». 
Ci-rnr r N i n t h and Trimble, next door 
t'i Hrcodcn'a lirug Hi ore. 
When In Metropolis 
stop v. tbe 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
fl.no a day. Special rates by the 
weok. D. A. BAIUEV, Propr. 
between 4th and fitb on Perry si. 
J. J. PURSLEY 
Ail Kinds Upholstering and Rtpair i 
ON rt'RNITl'RR. 
Mirrors replated and made good ss 
new. Mattreaeee made to order. Old 
etov.a and second hard furniture 
TAKBM IH KXCHANILK FOB WORK. 
Mend word, and I will esll and make 
estimates on work Chargea very 





American l'laa 13.00 to 00 per 
day. 
R » u s only 11.00 ami upearda. 
A. R. COOPKK, 
There's a Hot i ime in 
the Old Town 
Especially down at Owilaer Bros.' Xurnitnrs Store, «tie re Uiey are oontiouiag lb* special tale oa Roc Iters 
week. Just think of it—solid oak Mid imitation mahogaay, leather aod upholstered seat 
t y . 
.50 .to » 
nenAier, 
Ke-
we can furnish }onr house from cellar to garret, cheap tor cash or 
on easy weekly or monthly payments. 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & CO. 
Telephone 886 208-806 SOUTH THIRD 
e , 
EX! 








WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
Dr. Holland, of lirahamville, tells 
this story oa Jailer Jo* Kil ler , lie-
lore the recent democratic primary, 
when all the candidates were deeper-
stely stumping the county. Jsil*r 
Miller stopped st Dr. Ilollsnd's to 
spend the nigbt. He realise.) lhat 
his op|<osillon in tbe race wa. strong, 
and oss into the campaign with 
tooth sixt toe nail. 
The Jailer's fsce on this occasion 
«as long ss a populist speech, and 
calling tbe doctor out behind tbe 
barn sfter supper, he begsn, his st-
tenuate.1 fsce wesring s ghost like 
ap|iearancc in the moonlight: 
"Doctor. I want you to help me. 
I want you to talk to tbe |ieople 
about here for me and my race for 
Jailer." 
" A l l right, Joe, I'll do the beat I 
can for you. What must I tell 
tbem?" au.were.1 the doctor. 
"Tel l tbem that I 've got lo hare 
the pla.-e. I'm sn old man now, snd 
s poor man. I have a large family 
at home. Tell them tlist tbere are 
two or three little while beaded chil-
dren st Imhoc bow raying for bread. 
Tell tbem 1 caa't liesr . re my fsui.l) 
starve.' rejoined the candidate. 
Judging from the result of the 
primary. I>r. Holland mu.t have p r-
f.»rnie»l Ins duty well, for Mr. Miller 
was nominate. 1 by s I1sn.ts4.me u,»-
Jonty. The ae i t time Dr. IMIsn.l 
.-sine to town be met Jsiler Miller 
with his facc wrra'hed in .B.1I4-. A 
grest transformation had taken place 
"Hel lo , J o e , " lie ssid gleefully. 
• 'Why, bow dy do, doctor ." cheer-
fully rupooded the J siler. " I l o w 
did you leave all the folks? Come 
right now sud go to dinner with t a w " 
" N o , I'm obliged to you. but I 
mist dscline," besitste.1 tbe doctor 
" O k . come on, whst's th* mstter 
with yum ooyhow? Mr wife will lie 
expecting y o u , " Insisted the jailer. 
" N o , 1 can't do It J o e . " ilerslad 
th* doctor. ' Truth Is, you know I 
never could per.ua.le myself to lake 
• t W K t awsy trom t h o * hungry bill* 
whit* headed children of j o s r s . " 
"Tnst's sll r ight . " Isughinglr 
concluded the other as be drew 
closer snd said in a lower tone: 
• Doctor. I'm not quit**. |ioor 
now s . I used lo be I " 
Aad be sod the doctor dined with 
tboee little while beaded children that 
day . • 
An amusing story comes from the 
Mssssc section of the county, illus-
trating tbe imjwrtance s rural incum-
bent attaches to s very lusigmllcaat 
office. A msn recently elected oon-
stsble 1. fitting himself up sa if he 
were going to -tart a detective agency 
or a branch government srteosl. His 
neighi' .rs ssy be has bought all th* 
gun. and pi.tols in tbe neighborhood 
converted Ibe fsmily uMe-knives Into 
dagger, snd Imwies. and awapped off 
bis plow for s pair of hand-cuffs and 
shackles. 
l ie isme to town s few days sgo 
to purvbsse a pair of bloodhounds lo 
use in running down crap shooters 
Mligerent rural youths and obstinate 
debtors! but couldn't find s pair to 
Sll t him. Tbe msn be beat tor the 
•II iu.|>Ttaat position has a pair of 
thr suimala, but be ks« declined to 
eel' probably because he got beat 
His i i cuse Is. however tbst he e i-
(«cts 10 run tor office sgain in a 
, ouple of years, and might need tbem 
in Hulling votes. 
a v i s , 
Hai k 
O S . 
Bxt door 
E L . 




v o n . 
nd insk* 
very 1 
•'Well. well, it looks like none of 
the good olil-lime things sre left I" 
exclaimed in disgust a prominent gen-
tleman the other day when be had 
llaiihid reading sn account of tbe 
hanging. " I don't know what In 
the world i« going to become of ua if 
they keep on bringing in those new-
fsngled ideas. Tbe world is daily 
growing wop*, oar jail , are full, our 
aeyluius overflowing, and the netrs-
pa|iers oootlnually crowded with ac-
r.Hints of crime, that are never pun-
ched nor atoned for in any way. And 
atill ," l>e continued In a pessimistic 
strain, "here they've held a hanging 
to a few favorite* of tbe officers 
who <lir*«*~fU, when a banging, it 
It it bound to take plac*, ought to be 
I* the presence of everybody wbo 
could postibly 1M brought In to see it. 
I t ' , the tsult of the law, though. I 
fkn truthfully say lhat ws have some 
of tbe dsmpliooldsst laws that could 
possibly be ionc*iv*d. 
'-Now. to lie more explicit, 1 say 
that the law is not Intended solely to 
punish the offender, hut to inflict 
pimi.hment on him simply that it may 
set ss a iliM oursgement or a detri-
ment t.tkeriin* in others. It l« In-
tended loklie sn object lesson—s 
preveutatiV rather than a punish-
n,,ut What's th* sense in hsvlng 
sn ol.Jrt.-l l.»«on when there's no ons 
but n tew to witnes* It? I remember 
years sgo all hangings were public. 
Whenever there was a hanging the 
people flocked In by lb* thousand 
to wilne-i K snd It wss held where 
all could witness It. A w l there were 
not such innumerabl* and atrocious 
ctlmes in tbo*e days as there ar* 
„ow eltl er. You cao oall tt morbid 
(...r'n lty, » di1 moralizing disposition, 
^nil all tkal, that prompt* a man to 
go to a hanging. I ' l l tall you right 
now the purpose is to mske such an 
impression on his mind tbst It will re-
main with him forevir, and act ss an 
everlasting caution lo forbear should 
ue ever be tempted lo commit crime, 
snd this Is just what it acoompliebas. 
You csn say what you please, but if 
you've evei seen sn execution, yon 
know that the Impression It makes is 
one thai could never be produced in 
any other way. If lhat hanging had 
lieeu public, those of euoh fsstidious 
xosibilitia* that tbey cannot look al 
anything of tbe kind, could have 
stayed awsy. But all tbe worthless 
colored people, the low-down whites. 
Ibe people in whom brutality predom-
inate, snd th* crime-slaiaed, would 
hsve lieen there. Tbey would bav* 
Men buw such things sre punish*d. 
snd it would have bad a moel saluta 
ry effect 00 tbem. Msybe if they'd 
Men something like It before tbe> 
would have been different kind of 
|woj>le. t hese are the kind of peo-
ple who are s menace to society and 
these are the ones tbe law i* designed 
principally to lit. Y*t some of louse 
weie at that hanging, and so far as 
the original purpuae of th* hanging 
i . concerned, it wss a miserable fias-
co. Something is radically wrong. 
VV hen 1 first ca-ae lo Paducah wa 
h«l a 'whipping poet.' Sine* then 
the moral idiots have decided that it 
wa. I.srl.sr..u.—brutal—uncivilised! 
Fudge! In tboee days lb* Jail 
warn I full ot petty thieves who were 
gcl t inj s heller living off the lax-
psy er. than they ooukl ever have 
.us,Is themselves outside ; tbe lockup 
snd chsingang wire not crowded 
lib wife tieslcrs, drunksrds and 
other uffeuiler., lor tbey look such 
cattle out in lull view of Ibeir fellow 
men. stripped them lo the skin and 
gave Ihem a good whipping. It 
.lulu'I usually require but one whip-
ping lo cur* tbem, eilber. Th* 
physical pain deterred those wbo 
didn't care for being humiliated, awl 
Ibe humiliation deterred Ibe bigta 
toned. But II wss barbarous! Now, 
who cares bow barbarous It was. Just 
so the effect was salutary ? L>j»'t 
judg* lb* merits or demerits of 
snylbing by its effect —don't you 
Judge Ibe tree by the fruit itliwur.? 
" B u t lo revert to the hanging, I 
.ay all hangings, if tbey must be 
tieid. should be public. 1 don't be-
lieve in rapital purnubm*nt, mi self, 
I 'm sn sdvocste of more scientific 
1 beory of eliminating crime, but it 
.hst execution had beeo public, tbu 
town would have been full of people 
from everywhere lo aee it. Men 
who saw it would remember it to 
ibe last day of their lives. Tbey 
might some day be templed to slay 
a fellow man, hu'. tbe ever recurnag 
vi.i'in of that lifeleaa form twinging 
lo a grew.onie gibbet might—I don't 
»ay would—csuse bim to shrink from 
.lie deed. If we bad a whipping-
|K»I men who bail s lendsney to beat 
ibeir wives gel drunk, chest, steal 
or OgUl would feel in Ibeir imagina-
tion the atiug of the laah. or tee lb* 
humiliated culprit writhing in public 
pain st he received the punishment 
meted out lo him. He might then 
reconsider. Haugiug doesn't punieh 
a man, except thai it Ukes his Itf*. 
t tier* is no |.*ia. An ordinary bone 
Irion or 'boil' caueee far more suffer-
ing thsn tbe momentary pang of such 
s death. But I don't see auy use in 
try lug to con vim* the people ot Ibis. 
I could tslk for a week, and then not 
get through I often sit and muse 
overwhst ilnngs sre comiug t o — 
nothing left of old times except ut 
old timers—with most of the men 
1 uuniug for office sud a large per 
i , u I. < f the wom.-u riding bicycles 
a-nl try i> g to vote I " 
palled over his eyes. Tbere wss no 
button oa bis coat. 
"Where you going, E d . ? " he 
asked. 
" I ' m going around to the photog-
raphers,'' he reluctantly declared, 
" d o you know, I ' l l be .hot if I didn't 
get th* wrong b*ky|after a l l ! " • • 
• 
Tbe people of Paducah who appre-
ciate acrobatic performances should 
drop around on North Kourib ttreet 
some day. and watch Councilman 
Kinckleff learn to ride tbe " b i k e . " 
He can bit harder not to make any 
visible Impreeeion on tbe street, tban 
any otber man in the city, it is said. 
• . 
Tbe resemblence of coanci l j ia j -
elect S. H. Winstesd and Mr Ben 
Weill* is something quite remarkable, 
and often reaulls in very emoarasaing 
prwlicsments to both. 
Th* otber day Mr. Weille went to 
a funeral. Hs rod* bit bicycle, and 
was selected as a pall bearer. He 
called a friend and asked bim to 
take i h a r ^ of tbe bike, and leave it 
at the store. The geuiiemsu sgieed. 
and ss hs passed Mr. Winstead's 
drug store, opened tbe door sud left 
th* machine inside. Mr. Wi,.slead 
found H, and was al a loss to under-
stand why it was left Ibere. hardly 
thinking that it had lieen .lonsted by 
some csndhlate wbo wanted a vote. 
Mr. Weill* went to the atore after 
the funeral, mad* diligent inquiry 
for tbe bicycle, hut noliody has seeu 
il. He then went home, but no trace 
of it o u k l be found there. He 
aearched in every available place, and 
finally bed to go lo Ibe gentleman's 
residence and ask hiih what in tbe 
world be bad dote with his bicycl*. 
Tbe latter explained that he had mis-
taken Mr. Weill* for Mr. Winatead, 
and thought he was doing tbe proper 
thing in leaving ti at the lail uained a 
drug .tore. 
Mr. Weille wss slso importuned s 
great deal l>efore last week's caucus 
by office seekers, who mistook him 
for lbs councilman-elect. 
On* old fellow button-holed him. 
and began in a prefunctory manure 
to enumerate hia good qualities He 
ooncluded by saying thai be bad lived 
her* twenty 00s years, had foughi 
four years in th* Cootederste trim , 
and was familiar with every detail of 
street work. He wanted lo be street 
inspector. 
Mr. Weille of course hsd to ac-
quaint the candidate of hia mitlake, 
and It aomewbat dumfounded him. 
(Quickly regaining hit composure, 
however, be defiantly exclaimed. 
" W e l l be you wbo you may, I want 
you to understand thai I'm a candi-
date for street inspector!" 
Another atory told on tt-e two gen-
tleman ia tbel Mr. Winateed's own 
molber-in-law one day mitlook Mr 
Weille for her eon in-law. 
R . « n M r tar. a*. 
(as.lv Cathartic, the most wna 
ierfut nsdiosl diauotsrv ot U<« s*r. pleas-
sul sad rrfrrstilBK lo th* taste, art festlr 
sad positt.rir am k Users. lirer sn* howris, 
rlrsn.ias lbs enUlw system. dt.|<*l cotda, 
cure bssdsehe. ferrr. habitual ,-on.llpaUoa 
snd bllloa.DS.. Please buy snd try a box 
sfC-C-C. t»*sy;!«,». tecesu. ricldsnd 
* t* ciirs by sll drvs* IMS. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
A l l rommonir f t t ionR ami initt-
t r r i ot n e w * p e r t a i n i n g t o tbia 
c o l u m n should tie mlilrrsxed to 
C. W . M e r r i w e a t h e r . M l S o u t h 
S e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
The button photograph fad is now 
ia its zenith. Nine out of every ten 
men you meet haa in a oonspicuoua 
place somewhere in tbe region of his 
la|iel th* indelible shadow of wlfs, 
child, sweetheart or somebody else, 
while the girls wear pictures of most 
anybody—so it's a man. Local pho-
tographers hsve tskeo bus Ired. of 
them and the number hat increased 
so rapidly lhat Photographer McKad-
den has lieen comp.ll*,! to pin all 
those he tskes to Ibe luside of a caae 
and lei Ibe enthusiastic victims ot ibis 
button crsse select their own Ilk* 
when they come sfter IL 
Spesking of this button fad^ good 
st. ry Is lohl on M r. Kd Bonds, 
l ie had a picture of bis litU* girl 
teken on a button some time ego, 
and wore It sronn.l for several days. 
When he went down lown one day 
one of his friends dropped In and 
spied ibe button. 
' Hello, what's Ihst you've got 
bete?" be s.ked. 
" O h , 1 picture of my behy,* 
plied tbe foriMr as be glanced 
proudly al the button. 
" W h y that a not your b a b y , " re-
plied llie oilier. who had aeen the 
child several limes. 
"Wel l now I guess I ought t « 
to know my own b a b y , " Insisted tbe 
foitner. 
Hit friend OLD no IT ore ami left 
st sn aunt of the baby drop-
ped in. A few minutes later he oh-
.rrved Mr. B011.lt walking rapidly 
down towards Broadway wilh hia bal 
Those who live in tbe vicinity ot 
Seventh and Trimble streets may 
have beard screamt and shreiks >stl 
& W 
C o u g h 
that threaten! lo tear your throat Into 
shredt -how sre you going to stop Itf 
The esslevt wsy it the best wsy. 
A single dose of 
O R . B E L L ' S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
I O O T H I I AND HIALS 
each as ao ban bad ever 
beard before nor may never beei 
again. It made th* welkin ring. It 
split the very be*vei.», window pane. -
leavee fell from tbe treee, 
and people put tb< ir flngera iu their I 
The |i«.plc over ai the de|> -t 
thought it wss a murderer butcher-
ing to death some victim of bis rage 
But no. two young men bad gatbervd 
together sn old grais sack full . f 
cats. These cats, not desiiing lo be 
so close neighbors to each other, 
simply arose in all their might and 
asserted tbeir right to fight, lo be 
free and independent. Kor fifteen or 
twenty cats to be compelled to live 
together within the confines of s 
grsss sack, was Just a little more 
than these representatives of s future 
rsce could, or would stsud, hence sll 
Ibe noise of Seventh snd Trimble Isst 
Kriday. 
Tbe following program will lie ren-
dered al the Garfield school Wednes-
day afternoon, Nov. 24, at '£ o'clock 
in bonoi of Mother.' Day and 
Thanksgiving: 
Song—School. 
Drite the Nail A: igbt—Bigger 
us le . 
Little Keys—Alvln Glore. 
Rules for Good Health— Malile 
Edwards. 
Thanksgiving Turkey — Lucy 
Dlggs. 
A Welcome Holiday—Octavia 
Gray. 
Tbe Moon—Kmms Healer. 
Never Play Truant—Sammie Over-
street. 
The Lamb—Maggie McClellan. 
Tbe Tbankagiving Fruit—Anna 




Haste is Waste—Melvin Thomp 
son. 
Song—School. 
Beginning of Vicc—Alvin Cot-
ter. 
Racitation—Lovie Red. 
Guess What's In My P o c k e t -
James Ricketts. 
Good Morning—Nannie Tyler. 
Three Little Singers—Florence 
Johnson. 
A Jolly Miller—Carrie Jackson. 
Three Little Mice—Henry Ilynee. 
Thanksgiving Day—Wclla B.Will-
amt. 
The Little Dogs—V'irgie Faqua. 
Recitation—Nellie Franklin. 
Recitation—t leorgia Sled. 
Recitation—Johnnie Walker. 
A Christmas Receptiou—Ruhic 
Kivtl. 
Happy an.l Thankful l learla—Hct-
tie Rhod*. 
When Christmas Comes—Herman 
lisle. 
Birdie—Lottie Csklwell. 
My Mother—Daisy Morton. 
S o l o — L u c y Diggs. 
Recitation—Ulia Minims 










Miss MAI'D P. H i n m i V , 
Teacher First Grade. 
Fellowa Mother I 
I Greer. 
-Strength For Today. 
<jr B n g g . . 
Itatlou—Thank.gti ing Day — 
ah Frszier 
S jng—Thank'g iv ing A Beautiful 
Day.—School. 
•Song Give Th.ilik. —School 
Acr.w u — 1 h-inksgiviiig— Twelve 
bo\ a ai d j: 1 ris 
Kong—(Sitrc Thanks - S. h.*d 
Mc.nuiy Gem.—Tbankagiv ing.— 
E'lflit I>,>\ s and uir!.. 





Decalogue—llsrvf-t Time. — llet-
tie Boyd and Lily Chatiiiau. 
Nut Par* j—Six Bomand CJirlt. 
Rt citation—Thauks^iviog. — Min-
nie Keeling. 
Recitation—Ilow T o K|.cak.—Kos. 
coe Mortoa. 
Thankagivi^z So.ig—School. 
R e c i t a t i o n — D a y Ot Praise — 
Pearl Matthews. 
The Pilgrim'a Tbmksgiving—Six 
Boya. 
Recitation—A Band (tf Brothers. 
—Celia Brown. 
Song—America —School. 
AXM>: PAI LIKK Hoi sx. Teacher, 
First and second grades. 
All parents and friends are invited 
out lo wi nest these exerciese-
The following program will l.c 
rendered at Burks' Chaiwl. A. M. K. 
church on Thanksgiving eve . Thurs-
day, Nov. 25th. al 7:00 o'clock. 
Song—School. 
Beginniug of Vice—Alviu Cotter. 
Recitation—Louie Bed. 
Guess What's In My P o c k e t — 
James Rickets. 
Good Morning—Winnie I'yler. 
Three Little Singere—Florence 
Johnson. 
A Jolly Miller—Carrie Jackson. 
Three Little Mice—Henry Hyncs. 
Thanksgiving Day—Wel ls B "Wil-
liams. 
The Little Dogs—Virgie Fuqua. 
Recitation—Nellie Franklin. 
Recitation— leorge S!e 1. 
Recitation—Johnnie Walker. 




The Origin or Thauk'giviug Day 
— K . H. Province. 
Ilow the Dsy Should Be Si>cnt— 
F. G. Montague. 
For What Should th" Church and 
and Sunday School lie Thankfu l— 
Green Gray. 
Why Thank.gii ing Day—a Neces-
sary Duty We Owe to God—Mrs. L. 
B. Sims. 
Select Re:i<)ing—The Sufferings 
Ti . l Destiny of llie Pilgrim- — Mi?s 
Len-i Duly. 
Paper— What Effect Did the Char-
acter of the Pilgrims an I Puritans 
Haie on Our So«-ial Li fe?—Mis-
Georgie llurks. 
For What Should We Be Thankful 
as n Race?—C. W. Merriwealher. 
Oration—J. J. Amiot. 
Kecilaiion—Miss Bertie Robers^.n. 
Closing r. m^rks will lie made liy 
Messrs. T. D. llihbs, W. 11. Clark 
snd G. II. Burkt. 
J. C. JoSXS, 
. Sunday School Supt. 
" - G. GAEBKTT, Assistant. 
S H O E 
FOR ftLL CLASSES. 
Good Working Shoe, $1,00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 





all kiuds. I can sull you low price 
I can please you iu high price 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.- £ 
Miss Mary B. F. GreK & C o 
uenekm; i n su rance 
A G E N T S 
Tfilr.nhone 174. PADUCAH, KY. 
R A I L R O A D 
Nashville. Cbstlaoooga a 
Railway T i n e Card. 
'Errrtlve Suaday moraine, May f l u f 
SCCTH ti'l 'St 
t.v Padur̂ h , re. saa 
Ar I'.rU • i* u i 
II .kw It.*!lo.(i:o» s - s e a 
r> ii" r.... ii .e am 
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H U B 
l i a . a 
1 I ' l . l 
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I" .a , ni 
Ml. *m 
. I* . u 
7 It ami 
. IA am 
TV 
. trs "r. . Ltl CAT :vlce ly .IS-OPA-
" s . ..,ll»»aa 
awn., .. ?, • r. , .. un.'-o. u l.-r Al 
'lAltl'mor.* PI.CA<|VI|.1II'S*. I, V Xesr* 
be 'S-^.:. si. I lo ArktB.a.. Tn^apA 
t " ^ : ' ' ; ' K . i . n « , WA 
lion ran r,n or nJUrefcs 
* b r A M-. nfal*. T.aa w i. 
0«r l 'r„ f »U.I T A N»-bvlll., T.na r r . l n i .atl, ,1.i , p a r a r -TV u 
' do -ah K* , I s Uarntam de-..< ocls s*eui, Fada-at. bv. 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A 1 L K O A D 
! i.ai _ i ai 
I « ,19 
.. . 86 pm 111 » 
W . C . E U B A N K S , 
! K ) M ( E 0 P A T H 1 S T , 
-3 * Broadway. Telephone 130. 
icf, l'»J0 J.'Te-rwon Si. T l̂ephoiin 4< OITLc* Hours »-i0. 1 S, T-8. 
Matil -ttf i . iger & Co 
Underts'-cn and cmbalmen 
I .uir. Tele|> • Î A , . — . . 
; Onl-lenee «... .- 130 S Thlril 
WONDERFUL M M M FREE! 
LOCIST1LI.B 
KOHTU BCCMH-
r̂ T New Orl-JACi".. ' 
Lv JirUnoti. MIJW f 
Lv Meuiphl-t Jt.Jam 
LIT Jackftoa, IVno lTi5 am 
Lv Cairo, 111. 10 
Lr Fulton l o>J pa 
\r I'auacah - «6 pa 
^rPaducah . 2 |. j 
Ar PrLnottoa t -iu ; u 
Ar Lvan*vljle * 56 pm 
^^Ar HOpkia«vHI«>... V 50 pm 
S^Ar N'ortouvUle ... S pm 
Ar Ontral Cv 6 pm 
A.-^orw Uraach .. • 4i» pm 
Ar Owensboro. 'J -w j»in 
4r Lioalsvlile MM pm 
Clnciauatl 140 am 
SUCTII Bou*r>— No 301 
L.rClncinnatl ..... : ou pm 




MR'MULIS Dirtnuta. -w^. 
No ZjT O 
l»m y ' U -
fr lft iit,i 
woe pm 
It io pm 
1 to am 




AtMrens—Kev. W. K Glover. 




ik>y* and Girls. 
Song—Barn Yard —School. 
Recital i*o—Mother.—Geoa Mack. 
PROMPTLY 8E.NT 7 0 MAN WHO NEEDS 
A OER£F!AL QRACINO UP. 
It Bw.gs Perfast ^aiihoe?! So k\l 
Tho Crcrteat Discovery o« the F a m o u s 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
of C h i c a g o , III. 
CRA7UITCU3L.Y, CI.ARLY SENT to alt men w h o n#K*1 
t! anci w h o will writo for It. 
A Jiryc porwntJiv cf ihj men of Skxlay sre ~»ti!jr in nocd cf the r»«ht 
tied of al t. • Imrnt U t v tkr.css p*̂  »r to men. Macy ta^csaro 
C-) '.t «• i. f 'v .ts !o crco ^c*. \7?itlo many of. the caws aro due to 
ovtr jotk. v • a?renrml t,crvco.< tV ' i.Fry. lv manem not. however 
what tie c-uj<- r. i.iro U . iln- fa,. till remains that they all require 
prep r mod., al n;t »a Kaie£L.lAT.LY. 
Write u:. £.t t. ace. a description of your case. anJ we will prepare 
yon a (.ourvc cf tr jicnt apt r.lly rxlapt •} to your condition, and sand 
« to >30 ACSO'.UfClY in pL'.ui d W. n̂ Cy.: ctrecsth. development 
ar.d tone to every pcrtica ana r̂g in of the to";.-, step all drair.<«ind iosam, und re«ore yon 
to FE11FECT MANK000. Failure U impo- :4Me with our mt .hod. We have thou3aads of Uswi-
manlala from all over the wcrld. 
READ WHAT THESE PAT>€NT3 SAY i 
Pkftu.jnS /af.lnM.airejif.' 
LKA» Sia>.—I b.iTo flui.i'.-^ i cx!f ••rent nun. I caanot li u , •-. t 
fra'itiile 1 l>wl t.ieirJt jj-u. l'-nr ir • ec-Uj r .rext. ai-,j llunk j»e<i • huuUn.l Ui 
iiaj Ood tl'jn yon aad jcur work. 
ru'.rcci-rx, V.'**•., M»rch r»M. 
lirifc w>«o( .ecfcti-ent. i\ I n>* rr.y-u "i' J pmf fOacvKx • ,'.. j L-t ,> it . i -'i-1r./ CTCU'lksTfiil. ! t-i end nil! Krt.. , .< att I ,t . -.Ur iacre t: V. r-1'-
rtr«.iea/ imttsMe. CMy-jo: 
Mr DZAB FEiKtDn.-P.AA*, WMiae L. - -WS liave e-'ireile I a as b«u«r Ui.t.i 1 hare uwi f> 
b,j f nen-t* llisn they 
The Tiiiby club will meet thi>« | 
evening at the residence of Mrs 
Thompson, 1125 Harrnuu slret-t. 
The cakc-v.alk lo he given at the 
the Oihi Fell««wa* ball Tbttraday 
ni»ht promises to 1k» a nice affair. It 
will be ItM by AMT. George Ilolwrtson 
under the direction of M. tiradsbaw. 
L-nzx. L> . Jua-A tt, i&i. 
% «r.T theaV't&r th* kia '.r-, . v-̂ j ha«a 
_ - r-jti-huFXmrac-i. I n a k O K. o*a f.jr !•» fsrtsr- I <i« t,. • fwl • ti-W î Ail net you l>©Bt. r J-*.- a* • •DaactNuiouiLUiau' t»tr J.iiX l.-Ji-d. Ii. P-C. 
Jmm t**. HAVANA, N D.. JAC. f L-3. 
OrxTLrxxw-I wieb to erpre-e my kea-tfttt tb*nke f r r at , cf ar 
traa'Dieut. Dnnasi th> It̂ Mwu w«elr« rl at i l̂ kyotLt trs-ilm-n" ; . n ptr<>< oea: aMremnrlub:,,. I hun h*4 r-.. r,T t̂u-r •... t .klaw our m»Jioia»._ M/ frU-od«ara a.I e«.i| . at lit* tun ror^mi n., tn r- • that ;MI cia; prater, i wn.»n. 
Hundreds of sizoilar latters u:« LOW on file in our bu*!ura* oflce. and all are bona Odo 
•xpresRion* of permanently cured men. i>o tot delay writic/tj u.t, osd remember that v .• 
not only a mpouibla inAtitutioa lo 'very rvzy, ?*st ours ia tho largest medical Institute in 
America that m kca a specialty : U l A l AJtt hUVOW 0.SCASCS. Inciosc 6 ceuu for pci:a«o 
on luddicine. which la always plainly ccatcd. 
3»am 
4 19 am 
6 11 um 
15 10 pm 
.. is » pm 
l lo f m 
. Sun 
, 4W pm 
No m 
i bh pm 
7u6 pm 
i am 
1 b7 nil 
i 40 A in 
J 15 aai 
I iT am 
6 it) aui 
7 SO aiu 
" w; am 
V Sr am 
II SJ am 
]0 5<)am 
11 56 am 
1-tri pm 
i 10 pui 
5 15 pa 
No 
10 4.% am 
6(6 pm 
» l»: m 




Ar Cairo ... 
\r Jack-ion, Tens.. 4 u> pm 5 a pra 
Ar Me-mphLs. . ...7tepm 7 9) am 
Ar Jacknob, M!H«.. 2 a U l if IMM 
Ar New Orlt»an«... am 70t i »a 
Ar Gr nvlile ldlas 3 30 pm 
Ar \ kk-Dury S 1*3 am 0 »& pm 
Ar Natetjez t a m 
All tr»lns« run aally 
Nw-Jtt «ud a>4 carry Pullman buffet »le*plnc 
:ar« and tree reeliulac ( hair cant between Cio-
-luu tl ano New Orleans. 
NotAilauJ ĴCJrunDtvld betweeniCinelnnatt 
»nd New c tie-AIW, carrying Fullu an buffet 
deepen. 
Train a>4 carries Padacah Lxmla l̂le »lei-per, 
pe 1 In Fadncah union de;a>t at • p.m. 
Direct connuctioDS for ad t<o:nta east, weal 
jenh at.u xonth Ticket offices, Broadway' 
tndcr tne 1'aJmer, and at the nnlon depo». 




" "̂ icantBburjr 




" St. Lonht 
SOCTB BUTLD. 
Lsavf su Louis 
" Kast St. Lnuifl ... 
" Pir.rkneyvilk)... 
" Uaton̂ LiUale 
" Marlon 
" farter Ohy .... 




... l.oupm, 7.10 pm 
... 1 :U p m. h «) p m 
.... 2:15 p m, lU:t« p m 
2:45 p m. 11.04 p m » * !»•»«. 
idiipm, Ibomm 
7:10 p B. 7:18 sm 
3»1 9J3 
R Oua m. 8:W pm 
H: 1H a m, P IK p m 
... .10 25 a m 11 OJpm 
II: IA a m 
lS:-J4pm. 2:40 am 
IX Upm, 3 4& a m 
. .. 1:20 p m, 0 00 a m 
2 06 p m, 4 S3 a m 
2:50 p m, 7.ao am 
8top for meals—All trains run dally 
This h> the $«.ipular line to St, Louis and 
Chicago ictJ ail ixiints north and west. 
Traiu leavtcu Paducah dally a; C IS p. m. VAH ihrouvb t'ultman Palaoe die*ping and 
Parlor Car for St. LouiK. LK.uble berth ratea, 
11.10; chair rates, 76 cents. 
for farther Information, reservations, 
(.lekeLM, etc . call en or address J. T. Donovan 
C. T. A., I'afmer House, Paducah, or A. U. 
tlans ,n. General Passenger Agent chica«0. 
St. LOUIS Ta KANSAS CITY HT. JOIl, OMAHA, PUkULI) UKXVCe And SALT LIKK. 
i s r THE HEW FAST TRAIN 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE, |?(5 Masonic Temple, CHICAGO, ILi- |RQN ^ O U N T A i N ROUTE. 
This rfmsdv cuts the mucus snd 
tout the mflamrr 
h sn.l Its csuse. 
msWin. 
M I 
It I* V>t i 
curl the "V 
Uktsout the inflam 
ci>ueh sn.t 
WSITIVF.LV It I.V.I sn fnpecl 
orsnt. It cum sll throst. bmruhlsl 
snj njtsl troubles mske. wesk 
limiit vl^omut. It sffords the es.le.t 
wsy, the quickest wsy snd the sslesl 
way ot curing sny 
kind of S ' -(h. 
Sold .here a y v l 
In bottle*- Rc. Wc 
snd SI .00 
BE S U K TOU KT 
DR. SELL 'S 
Pine-Tar -Honey 
W e d d i n g 
P r e s e n t s 
. . . .We have hundreds of nice things s it-
able (or presents—anything you want. 
Nice presents from $1.00 to $100. 
Ladies1 Desks .»nd 
Combination 
C a s e S s s s 
In mahogany, oak and bird's-eye maple. 
Bea tiful styles and very cheap. Y o 
sho Id see them at once and make y o r 
selection. 
^ 
ĝ F-; • " • ' W " h 1 
i , . V ^ : - ./ 




The cuusl dlrucl I ILL- vis Mtmplils lo 
sll points in 
ARKANSAS A N D TEXAS. WEST A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
'rev Uet-liuiiig Cti&lrs ou All Trains. 
1 lit..'full COACH t ^ M i t i r o t s TO 
DALI.AS A»I> KO»T Wnaru 
1 
Can be fo^nd at o^r ho^se. W e have 
everything to make yo r home comfort-
able and chcerQ- A l l goods on e a s y ^ 
" payments. « 
Heating and Cooking 
Stoves and Ranges 
....Full line all styles, including Oil Heat-
ers. A l l stoves guaranteed, and set up 
in your house by expert stove men. 
i 
F a n c y 
K o c k e r s 
and C h a i r s 
....In all the latest finishes mahogany, 
oak, malachite, oxblcod and forest green, 
"pho'stered in carved leather, damask 
silk vclo^r and kaiser p£sh, all new and 
nobby styles, suitable for holiday or 
wedding pres;nts. 
r . CIJ. fJt*. u. . lH^t.oaT>iat, .'.I 
.tivM, aiu1 .,! ti-a.i«to > . m .no lur<*>». 
ur.^u.tlbu, call ub ji.ui Kn-». II- a.i a . . . 
,» *n. « 
t l . l . U . M A T r i l l \VM, S T . A . 
LotlaVlLLS, K* 
vamsillc, 'rsV^cah sr.; ta . ro Pattct 
A F e w 
N e w 
And second-hand bicyc'es to 
be closed o . t regardless of 
cost. N o w is the time or 
big bargains. 
F o l d i n g 
B e d s . . . 
o 
In Upright or chiffonier, g . i r -
anteed not to give y o j any 
trouble. There are many 
styles from which to make 
a selection. 
J as. W. Gleaves 
and Sons 
T E L E P H O N E . 217 4 1 6 B R O A D A Y 
snd U^ru^i t>y ta 
r«nne»Aec and Ohio 
taticm Co. 
HKORPOIUTMI. 
hf'VH îtKgn A 
LH l.ir Htil I adn ah I'a-itetM Duiljr lexrep 
Mliu: at I 
KJOK H 1VLEK .iCrt j' HH 1 ItOFKINS 
l̂ uvA I'at iKaii ai V.JOc < k . I a. m. 
Psdncsk and C airo Pr.r k»*t L.las < Dally excep 
Sunday ) 
SkmoT UJt'K H'W En, 
L̂ IAVM i'aducsl. j: S ». m. 
Ic . r.*, .̂ipt 
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M inuractarers and ivslerB Ir 
j t-am Engines, Boilers, 
GtissFrcnts, Mill Machinery 
And TolisrcoScrews, Hrsss 
sn.l Iron K t l m ^ ( sating* 
of alljlimls. 
t 'APl'CAH, • « 
> 
C O O K REMEDY CO 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
PERSON GREATER AND GRANDER: 
B H R C H I N S Cold wave 
coming 
Col. Jobu VaiiCulia went south at 
J< • Rothebild, of L wiiaville, is 
in tb« i l l y . 
W. G . Duncan. of Louisville, is at 
tb« I "a in- I 
Mr O. A. Alexander left at noon 
for Tenn»*«e. 
L , Matthews, Jr. of St. Louis, ia 
at the I'aluier. 
Miaa Kinda Wright haa gone to St. 
Louis oo a visit. 
Mra J. M Kxell is home from a 
visit to Clinton. 
Mrs. Logan Brown, of the county, 
ia dangerously ill. 
Hon. John K. Hendrick left this 
inoruiug for Smilhland. 
Mr. M W. R s s l s went up the 
road on business today. 
Mr G o r g e McFadden, of St. 
Louis, is visiting relalivee bere. 
Mr. A. N. Gooch and wife, ot 
Ruseellvil'e, are at the Palmer. 
Mr. George Bleich has returned to 
Maiden, Mo., after s visit bere. 
Mrs. J . J . Dufour and daughter 
have gone to Louisville on a visit. 
Mr. R. A . Hicks has moved from 
South Fifth street to the Singleton 
House. 
Judge W. 8. Bisbop, wbo has been 
too ill to preeide in the circuit oourt. 
left at noon for Msyfleid. 
George J. Kimble snd H i s Msry 
Annie C . Poat. of the county, were 
today licensed to marry. 
Congressman Jss. Coooey. o* Mar-
shall. Mo , is a guest of bia old 
friend, Mr. Henry Orme. 
Rev. B. E. Reed left at noon for 
St. Louis where he will offlc ate 
Wednesday at tbe marriage of Miss 
Hortenae Funstou and Mr. Arthur 
Forbes. 
The Pastor's Aid Society, of the 
First Bsptist church, will give s 
musicsle tomorrow evening at the 
lisrsonage on North Fifth street. 
The program will sp|iesr in tomor-
row's psper Admission, 10 cents. 
Look out for it Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal , 
soft coal; gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the ce lebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
every stove guaranteed. 
T H I S W E E K T H A N E V E R 
T h e r e is a bright future for our shoe business. Il ought to be so. 
for two practical reasons: First, that each pair is guaranteed to ren 
der good service; second, that we sell shoes a trifle cheaper, which 
means cheaper than those who serve the people with honesty N o w ia 
your time to get your fall and w inter c lothing and shoes, on which we 
cau help you to save from 2 s to j j per cent. 
O n men's . Itoys' and chi ldren's c lothing and shoes we have some 
tempting bargains. 
W e also carry a big assortment of underwear, overshirts, hats, 
caps, g loves , etc. , w h i c h w e will close out at at greatly reduced prices. 
Ernest ( 'bavin Arrested lor Ma-




215 Broadway, N e w S t o r e — D o n ' t mistake the place. 
Tom Martiu Pinched for A l l e g e d 
T h e f t — Al leged Miscon-
duct on t h e C a i r o 
Kosui. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Hook making plant. 
Y o u need send nothiug out of tpwn. 
Patent F la t -Open ing Book*. . . . i2e B R O A D W A Y 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO 
S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
I f ' A The largest, finest 
L J ^ Q Aad cbcepea. 
| Assortment of 
Imported French Briar and 
Rosewood Pipes 
I n U i e t f t y . Aiulier IMIS a spet ialty. 
Call earl) on 
W I L L A . K O L L E Y 
U.MKl-hye. l-oor U o b M e r . 
The inevitable "turkey shoot," 
which slwit . .-uniee in aeaaon about 
Ttis» ksitiving snd conlinuea un'tl 
Ch ' i . imsaor New Year. ha. at last | 
Iwvu iiianifiirsled, ami in all mill} my 
dialricta aceeeMble lay street ears yini 
can go out ami take two *b»»ta f' r 
two bite. It 's s bait day for gob-
blers. 
D R U G S T O R E 
B R O A D W A V 
K A l t . K O A l ) NOTI-3. 
Conductor Frank Gallananz. s 
height conductor on the Kvsnsville 
division of the Illinois Central, met 
with an accident Saturday evening 
which almoat cost him his life. In 
some msnner be wss csught by s 
brake book snd hsd the skin snd 
flesh torn from bis right leg in such s 
msnner tbat il had to lie amputated, 
l ie waa brought to tbe I. C . hospiisl 
bere 8 i n l a y morning, WIM re the 
operation was gieifonned. He aur 
vived the shock well aud accepts hia 
mi-fi'itume with good gracr. 
Conductor Oallanaux is one of tbe 
liest known and most |iopultr freight 
conductors on tbe road He was s 
resident of Paducah until about two 
ears ago. when lie went to Mempbi* 
snd was made general yard master of 
the I C . He rusigoed a few weeks 
ago and returned to Paducah, soon 
accepting a run on tbe Kvausville di-
vision. Tbe accident occurred be-
tween Princeton and Hopkinsville. 
On sccount of tbe Isrge number of 
hunters from Louisville to Reel fool 
Like, tbe I. C . "csnnoa bs l l " going 
.<>ulb liss lieen ordered to slop st 
Obion to let tbe n.mrods off-
Conductors sre no longer required 
to report number of psssengers st 
headquarters, ss the qusrantioes have 
all been raised. 
T a p e r C h a n g e s Its Name. 
The Clialoo Forum is s paper of 
tha past, awl after te . ierday's issue 
tbe name will he " H i i k m s n county 
N e w s . " 
And all kinds of 
New Work I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E Done on abort notice and 
on reasonable terms. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. eT'R stock o( staple aud fancy groceries is complete and t:p to-dale. Splendid line ol canned goods. O u r meat market is 
unexce l led , hav ing e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine of 
Iresh and salt eieats. 
T e l e p h o n e I t S . 
Cor. 9th and T r i m b l e P. F. LALLY 319 COCBT ST ii I I T 
B u y i W i n t e r T a n Calf L ined Shoe . 
B u y s Genuine Cal fskin Double So le Shoe . 
Buys Genuine Sat in Calf Double Sole Shoe . 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
Shoes I>0ught of us polished free. J A S . A G L A U B E R ' S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Waahinatoa. 
T E L E P H O N E U 8 . 
W e are exc lus ive agents 
tor this renowned instru-
ment, from pocket s i z e — 
i X x i — t o No. 4 K o d a k , 
4x5. F i l m s for same in 
stock. 
H O R S E S B L K N E D . 
CANDY 
CATHARTIC V ^ 1 K11 ^ 
CURE CONSTIPATION 
Coal boda. Ore seta, ahovels and 
pokers at Hank Broa. A Jones J 
MASS** Vewr S a n a Haa rwiaww 
''aa-lf CalSarilr. .Nr. cowaUpaUon I nrritf 
Ue. SSr. LIE C f I. -Iraaalata M M moaoa 
Jeweler and 
Optic iart 
AND B R O A D W A Y 
BLOOD POISON 
Dm y o u r w a t c h run t i t n e t y ? 
If not. bring it to where voo 
know it will b: properly re-
H A D H I S B R U T U S 
History repeats itself. But the " l « . y e " sre still in business at tin-
old -iamls. and mi is • 
S p e c i a l Sale . 
Gra|ies, per basket. I tc . 
1 qt. cranberries, 10c. 
1 qt. cbow-eliow, 20c. 
1 gal. Dill pickles, S5c. 
Choice Northern Potatoes, 70c. 
New crop N. O. Molaases, !,0c. 
24 lbs. choice flour, 55c. 
24 lbs. best [latent Hour, 75c. 
I. L. RANDOLPH, 
tlephone m 123 South Second St. 
I F Y O U H A V E 
We have all lieen knifed Now, Ju.t In yet even, 
llie piicca on 
WE Ut'AKANTtr TO CUBIC W. MILIEU tbe iwnal obatlnat. I-a~a aM 
rballeiw tb. worM foes caaa wa • assnt 
"ara Thla dlaaaaa baa alwara baSlad ISa 
•bill ot u . 10.-1 .nlB.n< pkralrlaa' 
Saw n»l racial bablD'l oar ssenndli I,ma1 
Ititaranlr Abaolata eronfa aasi aaalart tie 
»pt»ll«ail..o linn-*™* pi*» book aawi tr*». 
aadr-. 'ram Kruror CO., 
IIS x laoalcTmm* iwinses. til. 
C u r e s to s t a v C a r e d . 
Tin u-anda of voluntary certificates 
r jce iv id during tbe past flfteen years 
c r t i f v with no U' certain sound, thst 
Botsnic Blood Balm ( B . B. B . ) will 
cure to stay cured, Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh, I. ' lore, Sores, Blotches, and 
the moat mslignsnt blood and skin 
diaeasea. Botanic Blood Balm ia tbe 
remit of forty years 1 xperience of an 
eminent, scientific and conacientloua 
physician. Send stamp for hook of 
wooderful cures, and learn which ia 
the Ileal remedj. Beware of substi-
tutes said to lie " just aa good" and 
buy the long-teated and old reliable 
Batonic Blood Balm ( B . B. B . ) 
Price only f 1.00 per large liottle. 
BrracTsn AS EBTIKX C M . 
For over two yi ars I have lieen s 
grest sufferer from Rheumatism, ef-
fecting both shoulders to sucb so ex-
tent thst I could not put my ooaf on 
witliout help. Tbe nse of six bottles 
of Botanic Blood Balm, B. B. B . ef-
fected an enure cure. I refer to 
Rev. W. W . Wadsworth. proprietor 
Coweta Advertiser, and to all mer-
chants of Newnan. 
Jacob F . SroKw.iB, 
>ewnsn, Ga. I 
l et ask by UiujUsU. 1 
D3.\A. M. COVINGTON, 
c i v MKTROP< >L18, ILL. 
_ _ 4 ht̂  {irnfMnlonkl rarvlc -a 'o all *uf«r-
HTfrom of tb* 
M b . E A R , NOSK AND T I I R O A T 
With wonderful nklll an l it KH r̂aaiw 
to thoM unilcr̂ ai'-II 
J O H N J D O R I A N , 
806 Broadway P . d u c a l i , R v 
Linn wood ( 
' MS. f. rnrnrr Fourth and 
Hru.1*.i 
l;..l'i.ti. - >1 w.*bln? 
Home Seeker. ' I x c a r a l o n s 
On Nov. 2. Nov. 16. Dec 7 sin 
Dae. I I tbe Illinois C'entrsl Railme< 
oosnpany will sell llr-t clsaa round 
trif tickets ui oerisin (siinls in Ala-
bama, Ar zoos, Colorado. Mnkntn. 
Iowa, Idaho, Kan«a*, lAuilsiaos, 
Missouri. Mississippi, Minnesota 
Nebraska 3few M-xieo. <>reg..n,r>-ii 
H M , Utah, Wisconsin and W y -
oaing at one fare, |iiiia 12 , for tin 
l a n d trip, goral for Iwenty-one dai a 
lo return. F<w llekets or further in. 
hCan-l.iak.il Itilarra'ir. art 
ia ISa I1I.-.I »n 1 laiira. iM par-
i.law. I'rl.o Jfc- f-t tnftlr, 
rfUU T—ionoi-ials rrva I 
Pills SI a l|i. Ia*t. / 
IXasgrsB, C. A . , 
P.iducali, K 
